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BusinessStill

Brisk Today For

'52Aufo Tags
County tax office personnel were

beading Into the final lap of the
rush for car tag this morning,
and businesswas still brisk at all
service windows.

Total vehicle registrationswere

NHnflp Br ssT '1'" y
V

x 4

I

i, . approacning me 10,500 mark by
V noon toaay, ana lines were still

farming. ,

Total for passenger ears alone
badreached.7,500, while about 1,700
commercial vehicles, 875 farm ve-
hicles and something over 200
motorcycles, motorscooters, etc,
bad been registered.

There was a possibility that some
customers from neighboring coun-
ties would come here,for tags y.

Martin County exhausted Its
Glasscock Coun-

ty also hajf used up Its supply
and badborrowed some from How-
ard County.

Highway patrolmen, reminded
this morning that new license,tags

, ust-b- e displayed oil vehicles by
midnight tonight Even If the own-
er has purchased new tags and
bar merely neglected to get them
on his car, be still will be violating
the law tomorrow, patrolmen warn--
d.

Goes Out
With High .
For This Year '

.

March went oul .like a lamb with
the highest temperatureof the year

8$ degrees.
But It wasn't the warmest

March 31st on record.The highest
temperaturerecorded on this date

uin Blgisprlng wayinlWfr when the
mercury ran up to 96 degrees.

And that was something of a heat
wave back there In 1946. because

- rr irTiTfih "St" W
degrees was registered. The, pre
dieted high for this afternoon Is
70 to be followed with a high of 76

'tomorrow.

And yesterday's temperatures
reached high points elsewhere, too.
It was three degrees hotter In Big
Spring than in San Antonio where
the high was 83, and Abilene' 88
was two degrees hotter than here.
Fort Worth's'hlgh yesterdayreach-
ed 82.

La Is Named

PARIS W The Trench Cabinet
today named Jean LeTourneau to
be high commissioner for Indo-
china.

LeTourneau, now the Cabinet
minister responsible for Indochina,
fills the post left vacant by the
death, in Januaryof Marshal Jean
de Latre de Tasslgnyv
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SecondVerse Of Familiar Tune
Hera's part of the crowd that kept hallways Jammed In tht county Courthouia Monday, as the big,

ruih for new auto tags resetted a climax. It was a familiar sight for tax office personnel,
who witness the samething year In and year out. Actually, It was their second big rush of 1952. Justtwq months ago, crowds flocked In to pay poll taxes before,the deadline.

KOREAN ISSUES

Top NegotiatorsGet

MUNSAJT. K6rei 'UL-Sta-
M of.

fleers gave up today on the Rus-
sian question and handed It to top
Korean truco negotiators to settle.

An arm'sti'e subromm ttee
meeting was scheduled for Thurs-
day to take up the argument on
whether Russia should be named

"neutral nation" to help police
a truce In Korea.

Communists, who first raisedthe
Issue In a staff meeting six weeks
ago. Insisted on the switch to the
higher level. The Russian issue is
one of three major, stumbling
utwww W ATU1UUCB - fluespne ,we triple Nock,, In-

formed sources said Vice Adm. C.
Turner Joy hopes to have "a truce
In his pocket" when be quits as

IN NEVADA

N&w A'tomic Test
SeriesUnderway

By BILL BECKER
LAS VEGAS, Nev April ltfl

From a box seat in a small plane
only 16 miles away, I watched the
start today of the latest seriesof
atomic, testa. " '

The small but brilliant burst lit
up we right side or our plane .as

out of-- lurn-- i Him
swinging almost directly over
Camp DesertRock. The drop was
made over Frenchman Flat, scene
of the first atomic, experiments
hero last year.

The flash lasted perhaps a

Kimball Sees
World Peace

TOKYO, April 1 1 - U, S. Navy
Secretary Dan KlmbaV said today
It's hh; personal opinion that
"There'snot going to be an all-o-

war in the immediate future."
"Russia la doing all right without

one," be told reporters.
Kimball said he can't answer the

question whether the Communists
want a truce In Korea. "And I can't
find anyone who an."

But, beadded, "If we can't have
an honorahle seaee.we don't want
it."

The secretarysaid If the Chinese
Reds attempted to invade the Chi
nese Nationalist headquarters Is
land of Formosa "We would clob
ber the hell out of them." Presunv.
ably, h jneaat the clobbering
would be doneby the U. S. Seventh
Fleet, now patrolling the waters
around Formosa cm presldehtlalori
der to protectthe Nationalists from
Red ejtaclfi

He .was asked what the fleet
would do If the Nationalists attack--
ed the Reds.

"We would stand on the aide--
Ikes ajrf thw," U tfUi.

WIRE SERVICE

CONTINUE TO DRAG

chief Allied negotiator to become
superintendent of the U.S. Nival
Academy at Annapolis. Vice Adm.
Robert P, Briscoe will relieve Joy
as commander of Naval forces in
the FarEasterly this summer.

The aubeommlttce meeting
Thursday may also tackle a second
key Issue whether the Reds will
be allowed to repair and build
airfields.

The third issue, involving ex-
change of prisoners, is being dis-
cussed by staff officers In secret
sessions.

Both staff groups 'met again at
XI. a.m. W6dnesday.U9.pjn, Tuesday

ET). w v
Staff officers who gave up on

the Russian probjem will continue

second and a half and then the
familiar greyish brown column of
smoke and desert dust rose Into
the air.
"Ttf two ralnuWThe rusT-coTor-

cloud had formed
at aq elevation Just about it our
lovel, 11,000 feet.

The Atomic Enerev Commission
said tho bomb was drODDed from a
U. S, Air Force plane, presumably
a B-2-9 from Klrtland Air Forte
Base, Albuquerque. A 9 was vis-
ible from our plane about 20 min
utes earner, flying at Derbaos 12.- -

000 feet. However, we did not see
the plane at the moment when it
made its bomb run.

The explosion came rlaht at II
o'clock CST) after we bad circled
over Atom Watchers Val-
ley, which runs from Las Vegas up
to the test site, some 80 miles to
the northwest.

The detonation apparently occur-
red at low elevation, perhaps 1,000
feet It did not appear as large as
most of the seven weapons which
were wstea here lastfall.

The only dtstlngulshinit features
of this,explosion were several dark
grey streakswhich appeared in the
rising column. There wa very Ut
ile wind anathe cloud twisted slow-
ly into the shape of a figure 7.

It was the first time the AEC
hadusedTrenchmattTlat since, the
Operation Rangerseries of January-F-

ebruary, 1951. Later tests
were conducted at yucca Flat,
(urtner north.

By the time we landed at 11:30
a.m. the cloud was no longer visi
ble. It began o thin out within 20
minutes. The top of It was just
barely perceptlblo over the snow--
covered Charleston ranee,

The most'turptising thing fifcdht
the entire flight was the total ab-
sence of any (hock after the ex
plosion. No sound wis heard.
UMf
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Russian

working on uncompleted minor
details of the truce suDcrvlslon
plan.

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL, April 1U)-- U,S. Sabre

pilots today shot down 10 Commu-
nist MIC-1-5 fighter planes, the sec-
ond highest bag for any .day in the
Korean war.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
they also probably destroyed three
other MIGs and damaged10.

Tne greatestnumber of MIGs
destroyed In one flay In the Korean
war was 13 last Dec. 13,

"In one of Tuesday'.
rate hatllet. Col. FrnVI s r..h.
reskl of Oil City, Pa., commander
of the 51st Fighter Interceptor
Wing, became the eighth U. S. Jet
ace by shooting down a MIG in an
ambush. It raisedhis total for the
Korean fighting to five and oner
half MIGs. Five 1011s make an ace.

Twenty-si- x Sabres ambushed 18
MIGs In tho action south of tho
Yalu River, Manchurlan-Korea-n

boundary.
"The MIG's never saw us." said

Gabreskl, a leading ace of World
War II. IWe had a perfect 'bounce'
and we dived right down their tall
pipes,"

A total of 319 MIGs and at least
two of too new seldom-see-n "Type
15" Russian built lets were In--
YolveiJ-- tn the elChn4Ulcs; Tbej
Allies had a little more than half
that number In the air.

Thirty other Allied Dlanes.werc
lostIn MarchTTb Communist eround
(ire, mechanical failures, or un
known causes.

Ground fighting was relatively
quiet last week, U.S. Eighth Army
said the Communist casualties
March 21-2-8 were 1,785 the lowest
In six weeks.

The Reds probed Allied lines In
seven places Monday and early
Tuesday. There were also a few
scauereapatrol ciasnes.

Contractors Due
To Meet With City
CommissionToday

Two contractoprjihohaveindicat-
ed an interest liruie construction
of a-- major portion, if not all of the
309 bousing units allocated to Big
Spring are expected to meet with
the City Commission this after'
noon to discuss the project, accord-
ing to City ManagerIL W. Whit-
ney.

Otherwise, he said, the meeting
will be devoted.toroutlnamatlers

Tfils is the clty'a "New Yeafa
Day" since it marks'the beginning
of the fls-- al yea?, ' ' '

.i .in,

Munitions PumpIn
Etjypt Hews, turns

CAIRO, Egypt W- -A cave full of
Egyptian Army munitions at Wadl
Hoff, gulch; ammunition?
dump 30 miles south of Cairo blew
Up and burned fiercely last night.

No .one was reported killed.
There was no immediate txplana-Uo- a

U tie explosion.

Stalin
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TODAY'S THE DAY

n .
rnmary

By RELMAN MORIN
MILWAUKEE. April 1 Ifl Wis-

consin voters, by the thousands,
thronged to the polls today In the
state'sprimary election, and indi-

cations multiplied that a record- -
breaking total vote may be in the
making.

At severalpoints, waiting queues
of people causedofficials to open
the polls beforo the scheduled hour.

Politicians said the big early bal-

loting probably Indicatesan unusu-
ally large number of independent
votes. The three main Republican
candidates, especially, all mado
special appeals,during their cam.
palgns to the Independents.

On tht) GOP section of the bal-

lot, Sen. Robert A. Taft,' Gov. Earl
Warren of Calif., and Harold E.
Stassen are competing foe tho
state's,30 delegates.

Ttt was the indicated favorite.
Two"' surveys by Wisconsin news
papers, eachpolling lti own county,
nut Mm ahead of the other two.
The secondsurvey, late last week.
indicated that Warren was gaming,
however.

The weatherwas spotty In vari
ous tiarts of the state.

A snowstorm,nu iron wjumy, m
the'1 extreme northernend. In

there was bright sunshine
but strong winds. Rain feU atoth
er points.

Reports from 11 points were the
same, however "heavy voting."

Sen.EstesKefauver of Tennessee
Is the principal Democratic candi-

date and a victory for him is con
sidered nractlcally a foregone coiv
elusion, now that tho Presidenthas
said he would not be a candidate.

The Republicans are competing
for 30 delegates to their national
nominating convention! 2$ conten-
tion votes are at stake on the Dem-
ocratic side, with Kefauver ranged
agalnat two "lavpnte son-- states,

TBe allocation oi delegates, now--
ever, is actually a' scoreboardthat
carries vast Importance. .It may
radically affect the outlook for all
the candidates, but specifically for
Sen. Taft.

Taft has rnade a supreme effort
in W'sconsbii

In two weeks, ne traveiea some
2,300 miles, visiting every major
city and most of the crossroads
points, averaging six and seyen
speeches,a day, touring factories,
holding tiews conferences and
meeting people.

Some of the bestpolitical brains
In the state helped map bis cam-
paign and advised him at every
step along tho way, One of them
told tills reporter, montns ago,
avtsconsln Isthe.Mg nne, fnr ,na.

This Is the one we're concentrating
i."
Taft was defeated in New Hamp--

shlre-by-G- enr Dwlght Dr --Elsen
hower. Not long afterward,Elsen
hower received' an unprecedented

Death Ruled
As

The death of Clyde Bailey, 56,
Big Spring, at Oakland Park in
Hot Springs, Ark., last week has
been ruled murder.

At Hvt Springs, the Garland
County coroner,' Allyn Fdyrer,
said Monday night that Bailey who
died Thursday, suffered "a terrific
blow behind the left ear,"

An autopsy Frjday had revealed
death was due to brain hemor-
rhage, but the doctor making tho
autopsy at that time would not
say whether It resulted from being.
struckor having fallc! ,

Pou;rsaid that the probable mo-

tive was robbery. He added that
police had no clues.

Bailey was reputed to have car-
ried, a substantial amountof mon-

ey on his person at the time..
Rites for him were held here

Sunday, Among the survivors lo
cally are a brother,Ed Bailey.

Clyde Bailey bad been a rest
dcnflTRIfir Spring" since 1920 awT!
bad been active as a race horse
trainer for more than 20 years.He

this area and was .well knuwn
among boneai

K r 1.. Ir

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Believes War Is

NearerThan It

Two, Three
FOR HOPEFULS

t i f
VitalWisconsin,Nebraskam

Clyde Bailey

Murder

i esrsvjer yiojng
lOC.000 Votes, all of them written
In on the ballot, In Minnesota.

Consequently,observers feel that
Taft needs a smashing victory in
Wisconsin to offset these earlier
developments.

In 11th hour statements,he ex
pressedconfidence and saidbe ex
pected to win either22 or 24 of the
total of 30 delegates.

Neither Warren or Stassenmade
any public estimates of their
chances. Beyond saying they felt
confident, they declined to guess
the number of delegates theyex
pect to win.

This is Warren's first primary.
Stassen competed in New Hamp-
shire, and won a majority of the
Minnesota delegates.

Elsenhower is not a candidate in
this eleclon. And, unlike Minne-
sota, his name cannot be written

WASHINGTON, April 1 W A
transcrlntof Attorney General Mc
Grath's atatement that ho didn't
know whether he would answer a
questionnaire abouthis personal in-

come was turned pver to the White
House today.

Rep. Cbelf (D-K- said theWhite
House had asked for it.

McGrath told the House Judici
ary Subcommltee, which Cbelf
heads, yesterday he wasn't sure
whether he would a,nswerthe ques-
tionnaire submitted by Newbold
Morris. J4 '

Morris Is the man PresidentTru
man named to investigate corrup-
tion in Washington. He was named,
on McGrath'a recommendation,

But McGrath in his testimony
yesterday said It he had to do it all
over again he wouldn't chooseMor
ris.

Chelf said The White House re
quest was telephoned to him by
President Truman's counsel,
Charles Murphy.

The committee chairman saidaf
ter conferring with Truman and
Murphy that he now is hopeful the
Presidentwill allow his subcom-
mittee to examine the files of all
JusticeDepartment caseswhich his
group regardsas showing evidence
of a failure, to prosecute.

Today is tho deadline, for the
JusticeDepartmentto tell Morris
the names and borne addresses of
Its top officials receiving forms for
reporting la Junx .their, jiutscf.gov.
emment sources of income.

McGrath told tho HouseJudiciary
Subcommitteeyesterdayhe hasnot
filled out his own questionnaire and
is not sure whether he will. He
said be had not even distributed
the forms delivered to his office
to anyone else in the department.

McGrath openly questioned the
propriety of the questions which
Morris sent to 596 Justice officials
about outside business, gambling
activity, it any, and how many
fut1 coata there are in the family
compared with five years ago.

President.Truman gave Morris
the government cleanup Job two
months ago with the title "special
assistant to the Attorney General"
and McGrath still is, technically
at least, Morris' Immediate supe-
rior.

But theAttorney General told the
subcommittee, which la conducting
a separateinvestigation of his de
partment, that if lie could back
track a little, be wouldn't appoint

StreetMarkers Are
ReportedDestroyed

Several street markers, particu
larly in the EdwardsHeights Addi
tion, have recently been destroyed
and carried away, city officials
say.

The destruction and melts are
belna investigated and collce said
cbargcj will be filed wherever, the?

evidence --warrants sucn action,
Cithcnsi who have any Informs

ed (6 communlca.te lost Informa
tion to wa Police Department,

had Worked for severalbreederSjinJtionon. those depredations are ask

TODAY
v, v .'"'.Today's

Years

r
on Wisconsin ballots. They don't
count here,

By DON WHITEHEAD
OMAHA (fl Nebraska voters cot

their ..chance today to give the
nation a glimpse of what ft part
of the great Mldwpst thinks about
the Republican and Democratic
presidential candidates.

The promise of clear, crisp
weather across tho state was ex-
pected to draw perhaps 300,000
voters' to tho polls. This was the
climax to one of the most bitterly
fought primary campaigns ever
waged in this Republican strong-
hold. of

A big and unwieldy ballot was
laid before voters In all tho state's
2,058 precincts, The polls opened
at 8 a.m. (local time) and were

See PRIMARIES, Pg. 4, Col. 1

T

Morris, to the cleanup job in the
light of developments.

Hep. Keating (it-nr- i, a member
of the House Inquiry Committee,
said In a radio broadcast last night
that "somebody will have to yield
tp ono side or the other there may
be someresignations in the offing."

Keating recalled that Morris had
said h8 would ask the President
to order the dismissal of anyone
who refused to iill out the ques
tionnaires. And if the President
failed to back him up Morris said
he wqyldqult?,, ,..i

Morris' only comment was "Let's
wait and see what happens,"

Morris, a Republican and former
president of the New York City
Council, personally took the batch
of JusticeDepartment forms to the
Attorney General's office exactly
two weeks ago',

He asked forreturn, of the forms.
filled out, by April 7 for Washing--

Sea McORATH, Pg. 4, Coi. 8

HST Looks At
ProbeDispute

Announcement Qf his removal as
superintendent of the Big Spring
State Hospital came as a "com
plete surprise," Dr. nobert w. sy
ler told The Herald this morning.

The stateboard of hospitals ana
special schools bad announced
Monday afternoon mat Dr. tyier
would be relieved of bis duties
hero May 1. Only reason given at
the time of the announcementwm
that the board, felt Dr, Syler was
not sufficiently experienced to
serve as superintendent,

"Nobody knows better than I
that I lack In experience," Dr.
Syler declared.

"But nobody queatloned my ex-

perience two yearsago when I be-

came superintendent, and nobody
on the board seemedto be alarmed
in June of 1950 when for a few
days I was the only doctor at the
hospital."

Dr, Syler wss 30 when he first
came to Big Spring exactly two
yearsaro. He took over the duties
of superintendent In early Juneot
1950 When Dr, A. Mr Bowdcn re
tired.

At the outset of bis tenure of su
perintendent the hospital bad no
other doctor and no registered
nurses. Then, from June of 1950
to June ot 1951 there were two
doctors on the staff.

At present there are four doc-

tors, in addition to the superin
tendent, and Jthrett registered
nurses areon the. professional staff
Of the .hospital,

'IThere-vma- y have been a period
soon after the hospital began op
eration when it hada larger stall,
but X believe this is about as com

. .Vk.
News

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

Was
Ago

PremierUrges

WW" Be ne,P
RoicK Unification
Urged In Message
To Editors'Group

NEW YOnK. Anril 1 m
PremierStalin sent a messago
tQday to a group of American
newspaper ana rauio editors
saying a third world warwa3
no nearer than it was two or
three yearsago.

me message suggested a meet-in-s
of tho heads,of ereat nawera

might be helpful.
It also declared the presentmo

ment opportune for the unification
Germany.

james i wick, inairraan oi tno
Board of the Niks, Ohio. Dally
Times, said two Russiansdelivered
the messsge to him here today, Ha
said, it appeared tp be a reply to
four questions the editors had aent
to Stalin,

Wick aald the questions, and tht
replies were:

'1 third Wona War closet ..
now thafl two or threeyearsagol"

Reply. "No, it u not."
"2. Would a taeetlntf'fctfkheiai'

ot the great powers be'tiselulV
Reply; "PptauayjwouW m use

3. Dp yos'consfderthepresent
moment opporfurib for the unifies'''
Uon of Germanyf

Reply. "Ves, I do.
"4. On what basisU

fcOM STATE HOSPITAL

Removal'Surprise1

ToDr.R.W.Syier

of Capitalism and Communism pos
sible?"

Reply: "Peaceful of
Capitalism and Communism is
quite possible if there is a mutual
desire for cooperation, if therels&
readlpess to fulfill the undertaken
obligation, if there is observance
of the principle of equality andnot
Interference in the Internal affairs'
of the others states."

Wick was one of 19 editors Vrho
returned by jilane today jfrom

jact-iinam- g .tow osu-rop-e.

He said thVedltors telegraph-
ed the questions to Stalin from
Rorao several weeks ago,

Wick said the Russians came to
his horn; Here and identified them-
selves as S. .K. Tsarapltln, alterna-
tive Soviet representative to the
United Nations, and A. K. Startsev.
secondsecretaryto the delegation.

TsarapklniKHvered tne message,
written in Russian, and translated

lit orally, Wick said.

plete a staff as the hospital has
ever had, and I believe good work
Is being done."

Dr, Syler said be couM remem
ber no instances during the 'past
two years when anyone from
the state board or from the stats
medical director's office had crit-
icized his administration of the

Ste SYLER, Pg. 4, Col. S

City Voting
GoesSlowly

One hundred andfive ballots bad
been cast in the city commission
election up until noon today. Vot-
ing is at the Central Fire Station
at the City Hall and the polls will
remain open until 7 p.m. this eve-
ning.

The three commissioners elected-fro-

today' four candidates will
take office April 8th. These candi-
dates are Incumbents Ccplt ld.

Frank Hardesty and Jack
Y. Smith, who are candidates to
succeed themselves,, and S. P.
Jones, a well known Big Spring
businessman.

Many votera were seen on their
way to the polls at the beginning of

J the, jjooalr hi uo.ting.UUs: lak
aitemoon anaciny in tne evening
is expected to considerably in-

crease thenumberof call ?6r bal-

lots. Seasoned observers' describ-
ed the turnout un until boon, &ty

being "food,'

i
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Sutton Found

Guilty By Jury

Of Bank Holdup
NEW VOIlK UV-- An H male

Jury today found Willie (The Actor)
Sutton and Thomas (Scup) Kline
guilty of $04,050 bank robbery two

'years ago.
The Jury returned s verdict-- at

more than 10 hours.
Kline and Sutton, a notorious

bank robberand Jail breaker, were
found guilty on counts ot robbery,
burglary, assault, and grand lar--

--rem
Sutton, 51, and Kline, 45, were

charged wlh holding up a branch
ot the Manufacturers Trust, Com-

pany in Queens in 1950.
The robbery was a slick, precis-

ion Job typical ot previous robber-
ies pulled off by Sutton.

Each of the defendants faces up
to 30 years in prison. Taking into
account their previous records, the
penalty could be considerably
differ.

Jurors Interrupted their
huddle at 1 a.m. and filed back
Into the QueensCounty Court room
for hearing of testimony by two
statewitnesses, Three hours later
they went back into the Jury room.

The panel started Its delibera-
tions about 8:30 last night.

Sutlun was serene as he waited
for the jurors' verdict. His attor-
ney, George Washington Hertz,
said his client had told him:

T think, lhe Judge'schatfie nt
U,!lhat IhU Is: IhcfalreW trial,!;

cvor nao.--
Sutton and Kling were accused

robbery with John d Venuta, 37.
v tie Venuta won a separatetrial
at a later date by turning state's
evidence and testifying against
Sutton and Kling. ,
Melting Snow fatal

EPPINO, England W Melting
snoW killed Jack Wat-lin- g

yesterday St he lay in his
baby buggy outside his home here,
His mother found the child suffo-
cated under a pita of snow which
had been easedfrom the house
roof by the warm afternoon sun.
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PORK
SAUSAGE

WINGATE
PURE PORK

1 Pound Roll"

lc29
FRESH

FRYERS
JiEART-OF-TEX-AS

Pound

45
CAPITOL SLICED

BACON
4 Pound

39?
PORK LIVER

FRESH SLICED
Pound

Fresh Dressed
HENS

Pound,

49

T.W. Huddleston,
Old Resident,Dies

TJesth cTftTmcd'Tfiomas Webster
Ifuddleston, 83, a resident ot How
ard county for tne past four dec-
ades, at his home In the Hart-wel- ls

community at1:15 imii. Mon-
day its had beenill a long time.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at the Ebcrlcy Chapel at 3
j'iniVWctinrmrH Jr "'-- ' h jjr"rrtfwc

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Earl Shanks Jr.,

City; Mrs.' p. It. Miller, Odessa;
Florida McCallster, Stanton.

Dismissals Verd Van Gleson,
City; Patricia McLcmqre, City;
Mrs. Dick Madison, Stanton: Flor
ida McCallster, Stanton;

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Don Jackson. An

drews MrsTatrlcia Wolf,, Coa
homa; C. II, Massey, lit. i; Airs
Vera Winn, 1300 W, 2nd; Mrs. Pa-

tricia Smcdley. Snyder; Patricia
Billings, 1012 Bluebonnet; Tqmas
Ilodrtquez, Stanton; Apgciua ltin-co-n.

1007 NW 1st; Mrs. Vcta Dean,
Hobbs, N. M.

Dismissals A. A, McKinney,
nt. It Aneeltna Hernandez, 402
NW Cth: Mrs. Dorothy "Scott..Jl.
N.M.; Edwina TVllburn,-- 201 Parkr
JamesMerrltt, 703'E, 4Uii- - J. V.
Terry, 1402 .Kolarf; Mrs. V c a fl
Bridges, Stanton; Gladys Watklns.
1005 E. 2nd.

Iko Write-in- s Sought
In Student: Elections

BLOOMINGTON, Jnd. lte-ta

otesfsrtkn.Uwlght D, Elsen-
hower were solicited today for an
election in which: Indiana Univer
sity" students are to choose a
student body president Thursday.

Dave Bobertson, Princeton, Ind.,
suasestedthe idea to "demonstrate
Eisenhower sentiment among
youth."- -

S

n.

Wa ReserveThe To
Quantities And

RefuseSsles Dealers.

Rev."Den Sullfvan of Weed, N. M.,
assisted by Hev. Charles Carter
of Abilene, part-tim-e pastorot the
wKcview. uiariwcus) -- cnurch.
Burial will be In the Trinity Me-
morial Cemetery.

Born In Anderson Countv. Texas.
August 27, 1868, Huddleston was
mami'ir m3n,arcsnnd""lt6' vsviattfia'
Elizabeth Carter July 24. 1893. At
one time, Huddleston worked for
tho largestlumber mill in the stale.

worked for a cotton after
moving here 41 yearsago and suf--
meu mo loss ot ms It'll hand in a
gin accident. He inter was elected
to the office of public cotton weigh-
er, He was also In the cotton dray-ag- e

business here.
and Mrs. Huddleston bought

a farm in the Hartwells commun-
ity 30 years ago and put it into
cultivation for the first time. The
home place Is located approxi
mately eight miles west ot Bis
Spring. a long-tim- e mem-
ber of the First Methodist Church
hero, t "- -

Survlvtnrs, In addition lo wife,
Include a son, Wesley L who
made home In JIartwells.

Among those expected for the
funeral re Mr, and Mrs. Earnest
Jones, Brownwood; Air. and Mrs.
Don Carter, Kermlt: and' Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Carter, Abilene.

Two sisters-in-la- to the de-
ceased.-- Mrs, D. C, Scarbroueh of
PJioe;ilx.,Aik,aiulairs.JoeHol.
lingsworth, SanAnlonlowlll be un-
able to attend fait rltcTdue to
illness.

Eight brothers and a sister pre-
ceded Huddleston In death.

PallbearerswlM be Dr. O. E,
Wolfe, George White, Algle Smith.
Robert Currle. Mon McKaskle. BUI
Battle, Archie Ford andW D. Bry
ant.

Narcotics Court
NEW YORK ta--A special nar

cotics court, believed to be the
first of Its kind in the country.
Will start handling cases ot young
men and Vomcn addicts here on
May 1.

Little Feuding
Is ReportedIn

City Elections
- Bf Prtis

Except for scattered newsosoer
polls, Texas gets Its first Inkling
today about how its voters feel
about presldcntlafcandidates.

Scores of Texas cities are nam
ing city officials in regularbiennial
elections and four of them arc tak-
ing presidential preference ballots
uifo'xhe reguiar-votin-

Interest in the city elections cen
tered at Waco, Kountze, Liberty
and Dayton where the voters were
to express their view on prcslden--
uai possibilities.

tilttle leuding was rcpotreunr
the city elections. Light votes were
expected In most places. Many in-

cumbents were unopposed.
Some of elections stacked up

like this:
Abilene record turnout forsecn

for election of two city commis
sioners from seven candidates, two
unopposed candidates school
trustees and two proposed bond
Issues. The bond issue included
$3,975,000 for schooU and $925,000
from street improvements, ,

Midland Four seeking one va-

cancy on city council. Heavy vot-
ing: indicated by numberof absen-
tee ballots.

No elections were scheduled In
tho state'slarger cities, but voters
In two large municipalities within
Dallas' confines. Highland Park
and University wcro to elect
town officials.

TransTexas,Pilots
ReachLabor Pact

HOUSTON, April 1 tfl Trans-Tex- as

Airways pilots and the com-
pany reached agreement yesterday
on a new work contract, ending a
strike threat againstthe line.

A national mediation board
spokesmanannouncedpay increase
of from $50 to $70 monthly for co-
pilots and $150 for captains and
first pilots.

Luclsn Koch, of the Air Line
Pilots Association International
(AFL). said issues concerning
working conditions andsick leave
also were settled.
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ThreeMore Seeking Post
As OCity School Trustee

COLORADO CITY,-- In a last
minute rush, threemore candidates
filed for places In Saturday's
School trustee election atColorado
uty,". bringing the " total to six.
There are two places to fill and
today was the deadline to apply for
a place on the ballot.

The newcomers in the school--
board race are, L. H. Taylor 48,
Colorado City businessman andfAysjsacjLMjkie
pany: Mrs. Henry Doss, a eandl
date defeated last year, and own
erot a youtn shop; and Mrs. James
E. Payne, who is active In A

work and is chairman of the lesls--
Uftlh'orniiu.,& tiia Huplneos
and Professional Women's Club
The P&PW has been urging "poll- -
ucai awareness"for Mitchell Coun-
ty women and many of its mem
bers have been lntrestcd" In form-
ing a League of Women Voters for
more women participation in poll- -

V

k

tic's and that women hadbeenover-
looked.

The development brought com-men- ts

from others ,on the ballot.
u

murstan Smith, seeking
said that If anyone had been

overlooked in board affairs, it was
not purposaly, Lon. Strain, on the
board for Only a couple of months,
added that the board would consi-
der wishes of natronsof the school.
M, L. KIrschbsum. said he dan
and dsds'of school chlldrenlf-h- e

v.,cre elected. Jeff Taylor laid he
was unaware-oi-any-atssatl-

with the board.

Gibfes Being tienered
AUSTIN, April llf- l- Texas In-

surance men tonight honor J. P.
Glbbs, who is retiring as Casualty
Insurance commissioner. About 250
of them are giving Glbbs a-- testi-
monial dinner.
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Joe

Real
Mrs. Joe B. Masters, well known

to Dig Spring and Howard County
people having formerly been

In hunflsts here in the State
Drug and the CampusCanteen,has
become ad associate of.the W. M.
Jones Real Estate 501

E. 15th, it was announcedby Jones
this morning.

Mr. Masters has been an employ--

Co., for the past19 years
The couple have thre

ters, Jan, a student at Howard
County Junior College and writer
of the Campus Chattercolumn for

Htufld,' ami
two younger daughters, Judy and
Cherry, who attend school at For-sa-n.

Jones and Mrs. Masters will con
tinue a general real estate business
at the 15th St, address. the an
nouncementsaid.

i

lc Out
By Fall, Sys

Ml The rtslnf
tide ot production may permit
abandonment of price and wage-control-s

as early as next fall or
winter, former Mobilisation Direc-
tor Charles E, Wilson believes,

But, Wilson told a news confer-
ence, the control authority, which
expires June30, should be extend
ed and the ceilings kept "by all M
means as long as they are needed
for the defense Job."

Ona of lhs wnrH'n mnf Lui- ..w..wH aiawu. ....VMW
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Reunion
When Sat.-- Thomas WJniton

Halt, Coahoma, omplete a tour
of duty at San Antonio within a
qouple of weeks, he Is due to be
atstgned at a recruiter at

It will be a reunion for
both he and Wesley,Ward,
In charge of the office. Ward
was a platoon sergeant on Oki-
nawa when Hall, then fresh out
of boot camp, came up as a re-
placement Just as the war ended.

"When he expressed disappoint-
ment at not getting In combat,
Ward told him to "and
you'll get fn a fight" He did
and was seriously wounded In
Korea. SgU Hall is the, son of
Mr1., and M. T. R. (Red) Hall,
Coahoma.

By MARVIM L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON" W Harry. S;

Truman seems likely to be more
comfortably fixed financially when
hoJ&avos the White House than be
wft when he entered it sevenyears
ago.

There is no information avail-'ab- le

On how much ot his pay, the
President has been able to salt
away, but some of his associates
believe it's enough to keep the
wolf from coming anywhere near
the Truman doorstep.

who-- anounced
Saturdaynight he wouldn't accept
nomination for anolKirterm, lias
been drawing a $100.000-a-ye-

salary-- since January, 1943 plus
an annual $50,000 tax-fre- e al-
lowance.

When he look office April 12,
1945, the presidential pay was
$75,000 a year all of It taxable,

In 1947, whep he had been
President twd years, lt was esti-
mated that be would have,'only
about S4.200 left,o.t '.his $75,000
salary after payment of taxes and
expenses for .12 months.

At that time there were pre-
dictions that instead of having any

when he stepped out of
the White House he probably would
be faced with a rather heavy
personal debt.

The big pay. Increase In 1949
aeems to have reversed, tha't sit

The IB-Q-ueen

Juliana ot The
cheered by thousands of her sub-

jects leh by plane today for a
month's Visit to the United States
and Canada,

The monarch's four-engi-

left the sunny,
airfield just before

noon (European Time). The Queen
Is due in at 4 p. m.

after an overnight
"beauty sleep" stop In Gander,

with her are her hus-
band Prince Dutch For-
eign MlnUter Dirk U. Stikker and
11 others.

Just before her" departure'Shr
told newsmenshe was.

forward'1 to her visit to
the United States, where she said
she would be able ""establish
useful contacts fpr our country."

A mam purpose of her trip Is
to say you" for' American

Top
Are

In A
, LONDON U1 London news-
papers sold today that a bundle
of, top secretpapers about British
atomic research bad
been found in a street by two
boys.

Tho newspapers said Scotland
Yard had taken over the find. Tbe
Yard Itself wouldn't comnent on
the atomic angle lt said only that
"certain papers" hadbeenturned
In to th? police

Two boys, tho newspapers re-
ported, found the atom papers
"wrapped In a bundle with a for-
eign In the Illghgate
section of London last nlcht The

.foreign newspaper was not 1den--
unea..

"It 1 believed they bad been
dropped or had fallen
from a car," the Dally Mirror
raid. ,

As
CHICAGO, April 1 tB-H-

arold

Hough, WBAP-T- Fort Worth,
Tex., was named"a director of the
television board of. the National
Association of Radio and Televi-
sion here
Ho will aerya a two-ye-ar term.

Big Spring (Texas) April 1, 952 3

JayceesAnswerAppeal For
Seal Drive, Contribute $50

JayceesMonday heardan appeal
from Shine Phillips on behalf,of the
EasterSeal Drive to aid crippled

at the weekly luncheon
in the Settles Hotel, Philips urged
the club not to forget children af-

flicted with eercbral palsy and he
described a fpw case to the mem--,
bet.

after Philips spoke,
the Jayceesvoted to contribute $50

to the EaSter Seal Drive.
Jaycees were reminded that

uluUmi'dt utflcerj 1j uhiddiid
for Monday, Aprils 7.
submitted by the nominating com-

mittee include:
President;Bay Rhodes and Tom

Hendricks.
First vice president: George EI- -

llott and Mercer Sims.
Secondvice It. E. M&

Kinney and Fred Greene.. "

Had Ware.
Assistant Ol

iver Cofer.
Directors; Glen Gate, Vance

Lcbkowsky, Melvin Choate, Mike
ting, Jack Buchanan, C. C. Ryan,
Floyd White, Raymond Andrews,
PeteJories, Tommy Gage',Johnnie
Stewart, O. C. Lewis, J. C. Robin
son and A. W. Franklin. (Nine
directors are to be elected).

Johnnie Stewart also reported on

BEEN SALTING IT AWAY

Truman Finances
SaidPrettyGood

savings

looking

uation. Helping, too. were the
more than three" years"the Tru-ma-

lived at Blair House from
1948, until Ja'st week-w-hile

"the White-- House was being
remoaeica.

Expenses were much less at' the
temporary living Quarters across

Avenue. Less domes--
tie help, was required and there
was a big saving on

With more pay and a reduction
in expenses,,the Presidenthad a
chance to save for that rainy day.
And those around hlnr figure he
propauiy aio; a jretty ood Job. of
lt.

Truman Is a frugal man with
simple taster and can.be expected
to live modestly when he returns
to private life.

There is no federal pension for
and

officials say he isn't eligible for
a pension based on the 10 years
he was a senator. The pension
plan 'for' former membersof; Con-
gresswent Into effect after he was
in the White House, and lt had no
retroactive feature.

Truman's decision to bow out
means some of his cronies in the
government will be looking for
new jobs next For 'ex-
ample, the President'sArmy aide,1
MaJ. Gen. Harry H, Vaughan,

will go out with his
chief.

QueenJulianaLeavesFor
"Visit To America Canada

SCHIPHOL AIRPORT,
Netherlands

Netherlands

Constellation
snowj-patch-

Washington
tomorrow,

Newfoundland.
Traveling

Qernhard;

"very'much

SecretAtomic
Papers Located

London Street

developments

newspaper"

accidentally

Named Director

Broadcasters yesterday,

Herald,Tuesday,

Immediately

Nominations

president:

Secretary-treasure-r:

secretary-treasure-r:

November,

Pennsylvania

entertainment

congressional

January,,,

Undoubtedly

:--

aid to The Netherlands since, the
war.

rn Washington, where she will
make a three-da-y state visit,-- the
Queen win be the first guest of
President and Mrs. Truman in the
rebuilt White House'.

Her program in the capital in-

cludes a speechto Congress,visits
to Mt. Vernon and Arlington Na-tlon-al

Cemetery, three receptions
and two state dinners one given
heir by the President, the other
her bread-and-butt-er party for the
Trumans. . -

After threeweeks In the United
States, Juliana is to spend a week's
privatovlslMa-rCanada.- , ' ;'
UN CouncilTo Get
Tunisia Crisis No.t

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. V- -A
new fight loomed for France

today as the Asian-Africa- n bloc In
the United Nations readied an ur-
gent requestto the Security Coun-
cil for an Immediate meeting on
the Tunisian crisis.

Twelve nations signed a letter
asking the council to tak? up the
bitter Conflict turft Pr.no. --Vj
ner North African protectorate.
TBey planned to submit the request
formaUy tomorrow, .

RITZ
ACADEMY
AWARDS

COMING
SOONI

A Streetcar.Named
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GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry
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progress made In advance ti
for the Wallace Bros, circus to be
sponsored locally by the Jaycees.
Date of the circus is Anrll a" and
there will be afternoon and evening
performances. Advance tickets
can be had from Jayceesor hv
calling Stewart at 2174. Pricesarc
Tffl,A9rulfflffl nd
children.

North America's second largest
waterfall is believed to be the
Grand Falls of the Hamilton River
at the edge ot the Labrador

r.
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Bodies Recovered
FromAir Wrecks

TOKYO Ml The bodies of 11
crewmen have been recovered
from the wreckage ot two Ameri
can warplanes that crashed yes-
terday, tho Far East Air Force
announced today.

Another crew member ot one bf
the ptanes is presumed dead.

Nine bodies were taken from a
9 Superfort which .plunged into

the ground 40 miles northeast of
Tokvn In violent ruin ctnrm Inct
niflui.. una.viporatrt-waj-liwo- ut

to North Korcawlth a full load
hnmn.

Thf Atr Torce also located the
bodies two crew members

0 light bomber which dived into
--U10- erf llnu -'- ntha-it tin
Hokkaido, Japan's northernmost
Island.
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Private Kills Officer As
Best to Army

LAMPASAS. Tex. W--A
old private hot a young officer to
death as a way out ot the Army
yesterday while bewildered on
lookers sat motionless.

Officials today were attempting
to decldo whether military or
civilian authorities should make
charges in the case.

District Attv. Jmi K. riott.
fvt."'Mlc&

ei r. jvunas: or Baltimore.. Md.." .
as saylngj, "I decidedthe-ies-

t. way
to get out of the was to kill
a man."

Evclts said Kunak made an oral
BtjtWTigiit-tu"tU- m, UUIiil' utlktita
and in the nrcftenrA nurn.nireporter regarding the fatal shoot--

- ,Vl w' l '

- '
- '

t V',- '", V-i-'-

lag ot 2nd Lt. Howard Williamson,
about 22, ot Washington, N.O.
around noon yesterday.

Williamson was shot In a Lone
Horn maneuvers bivouac. , Witnes-
ses laid a, young soldier walked
Into the Officers mess tent of th
82nd Airborne Division signal com
pany, leveled a carbine

bat Williamson. and tired.
'Then-Ib-'a, million, tnM .t.i-tl- ,i

uuiccn, 1 uon nave any more
ammunition -

Evetta said Kunak,told of numer-
ous atlemnti to eel Armv HI..
charge. "1 had nothing against ihJ
mail, i.vu quoieu Jvunas:
saying. "There's nothing . straight
in my mmq. i. know I was wrong."

: iKYTV

Timed Baylor
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Amall Fears

Steel Strike

On April 8th
WASHINGTON, April 1 HWrlce

BUbOlxer Ellis Arnall ald today,
after conferring" with XL S. Steel
PresidentBenjamin Falrlcss, that
Tiv tears a steei suiko may on tne
country April 8.

"I hope for the beat, but I fear
the worst," Arnall said,

The 650,000 CIO steelworkers
have a striko act for a neck from
jt0dagjt"'t yMoe haA-c- c ir

Amall, presumably about prospects
of-- the government allowing some

bousts1 tu offset wage'
raises recommended by the Wage
Stabilization Board. .

Amsll gnvi rrnnrtrr tho lmnrct.
ion that he is sticking by his guns

against giving tlio steel industry
the industry to accept the WSB
recommendations,

Arnall talked with Falrless for
about 2V4 hours in Arnall's office.

Arnall indicated hfr mayhave an-

other talk with Falrlcss or some
other steel spokesmanlater In the

' day The pries boss said the in
dustry Is submitting new cost data
seeking to justify price boosts.

Asked "whether Falrless repeat-
ed his previous statement that a
price increaso'Isnecessary to cov-

er a wage Increase,Arnall replied:
"Well, he saj's they're in awfully

bad shape."

IndoorWar To Test-- .

Abilities Of Staff
Officers At SHAPE

PARIS, April 1 U! Staff of--
' fleers from 14 North Atlantic!

Treaty nations met here today to
plot an "Indoor War" exercise that
Will test the abilities of Allied of
ficers under Gen. Elsenhower's
command.

Field Marshal Ird Montgomery,
deputy to Elsenhower as Supremo
Allied Commander, is In charge of
the planning session. He also will
direct thB"War"gameT"lo be fought
on blackboards, charU, maps and
scale models from April 7 to 11.

PRIMARIES
(Contlnutd From Pag I)

,dn to close ai 8 p.m. The count
"was certain to bo slow, with a
trend unlikely until late tonight.

Holding the center of attention
was the hotly contested write-I- n

drives for GOP "candidates Sen.
Tart, of Ohio and Gen. Dwlght D,
Elsenhower, Running, a close sec-
ond was the Democratic contest
between Sen. Kefauver of Tenr.es-se-e

and Sen. Kerr of Oklahoma,
There appeared,to be bo clear-c- ut

choice In eUfcer.race. None of
the candidates Wat making any
optimistic claims of victory.

Hut it appeared that the Nebras-
ka presidential "popularity" con-
test would help determine these
Important questions: of

1. Is Taft on his way back to
high political prestige after his to
defeats by Elsenhower in New
Hampshire and Minnesota?

2. Does Elsenhower's "grass
roots" appeal extend Into such atGOP fortresses as Nebraska?

3. Can Oklahoma's Sen.Kerr get ichis own bandwagon rolling, with a
defeat of Kefauver, who has be acome the No. ,1 contender for tho
Democratic presidential nomina
tion?

Tho Republican campaign was
thrown into a loud and angry
squabble laic yesterday when a
Taft's Nebraska campaign, mana-
ger made an open appeal for sup-
portersof Gen. Douglas MacArthur
to corae' lhto tho Taft camp.

Rep. Howard Buffctt ),

directing the Taft drive, said In
a speech: "Listen to me, you
people who are for MacArthur. If
you believe In MacArthur, you
should write in a vote for Robert
A. Taft . . . because Taft and
MacArthur are on the same team
--and right how Taft Is carrying
the ball."

MARKETS
LIVFSTOCK

roBT wonm, .aprti t wv-c- tu Moorcslrrs soo. stttdr exctpt slsughttr steers
"i v w c", mini, oooa sna

choke' slsimMST-- rnrtlnsr, uu, common 10 meaiura kindssnooitsf iniui stioottseo- - rood and
tholes sluhter ctlTti 0 food

nd choice (locker cslrrs til oo.
TOtttlnm In rhnlc. iinrVr

ww. .uvr lufn tjuuu aowa.
Hoji 1.J00, butcher boo stesdr to SO

cent rugber with sows sod rlei
cholro pouiid butchers

SUO0-60- ; rood tnd cholct tiihttr and
htSTUr !( tow II J 00-t-il

00. feeder pin iiockJ-IUD-

Sheep 4.KS, print Urabs jtrcmf with
VloncUrU- H erlrinre. Shorn lsinbs ta--

cents higher feeder" lsmbt stesdj 0 M
.vu, pp. uwu una ciwjce sua m lewprime iprlnr Ismbs t3 00-- itood
nd choice thorn sltuihttr lembi 115 Jo.
3M. common to good thorn feeder

COTTON
NEW YOIUC, AprU 1 UP Noon telton

Srices were 10 to w cents a bale loiter
iu the prerlom cloe Msr 41JS,

Jul UU ton Oct. 37 74.

isr-- - vwut nusurs:w YORK, AprU IwyuTreaW wst so
tiro tods?'it the opening ot the stock

' market, and prices wire Billed orer a
fairly narrow rtn&e.-Th- s

market yetterdae closed a fett hlefcj
r, at a new hljh ortbt year,After a bti totank start,

THE WEATHER
. TEMFCBATCBES

air Ms. Mia.
ADUen , ,..,..,.., M M
Amarmo
PIO M
Chlcaro
Oeneer S3 31
El Paso ....,fi.,,f, T3 lTori"wH . ;;:.....:,;.,.t' n
Dalretion., . ,.,;..,.t,M.... 7J
Ban Antonio , ...,., , SI 3
fit. LoUli . . , 11 II
Sun sets todai" at 1.0 pm., rUe.Wci

utidtr it i 3i tn.

. NOnTII 5NTB Afc TEXAS Clesr to part
ly ciouqy uus ancmoon. loniem anda liul cooler thu afternoon and
tonlabt

WUt TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy this
aftrrooon, tonlsht and Wednesday A lit.
ue cooler uut arurnooa and from I'scosVatlfy eastwardtonliht ,.
bouttcutfimi TEXAB-i'tr- tir cloudy

AREA OIL

'ceast-- . jrecior,

SinclairSlatesEHenburger
Wildcat TestSouthOf Lomax

Sinclair Oil ft Gas Company will
drill a 10,900-fo- ot Ellcnburgcr on
the Dr". G. T. Hall land two miles
south of lomax and just over the
line in Northern Glasscock Coun-
ty.

Shell No. 1 McGcttes, Northeast
Howard deep venture which was

outpost 16
one-we- ll O'Danlel-Canyo- n pool, was
PltlBff1"- nrt.alunc1nnfil

Shell No. 6 Sterling, a north edg--
er to the Von Rocder south exten-
sion in southeast liorden, was com- -
iilirCnrgrTTie Me ft'UB Vit alUf
a light gas show.

Bordcp
Standard N6 7--3 Griffin, C SW

SB 47-- H&TC, drilled to 2,305 in
lime and shale.

Baker tc Taylor No. 1 W. D.
Johnson, Jr. C SW SW
T&P, drilled to 6,626 In shale and
lime,

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NW 507-0- H&TC. plugged back to
7,080 andwas testing but no gauges
hail been reported, it had drilled
to the Ellcnburgcr without results
and now is to test in the Mississ-
ippi where It bad oxtcnslvo shows.

Shell 6 Sterling, C SW NW 70-2- 5,

H&TC, drilled to 6.747 A drill-ste- m

test was run from 6,742-4- 7

for 70 minutes and there was no
gas but the drlllplpe had a lcatt
and thetestwas" unsatlsfactbry. An
other teat was run from tho same
zone and the tool was open ono
hour. Gas surfaced in eight min-
utes but volume was too small to
measure, Operator was coming out
with the test tool.

Magnolia No. D Conrad, C NW
SW 71-2-5, H&TC. was at 5.896 in
sand and shale.

Phillips No. Dennis. C NW
SE 62 Georgetown RR. was past
3,880 in shale.

Crown Central No. 1 York. 660
from the north and east lines of

(section 280-9- H&TC, tookjn drill- -
stem test from 8,197-8,21- 5 With the
tool open one-ha- lf hour. Recovery
was 15 feet of mud and flowing
pressure250, the ahutln
pressure 3,310. A drillstem testwas
taken from 8206-8.25- 2 with the tool
ppen half an hour, Recovery was

Spy Scare Is

Only Joke On

April Fool Day
Lrynuwn, April l iat A spy

scare involving research
center was exposed today as an
Apru tool joice.

Three teenagers let tho cat out
the bag when they learned they

uau causca a commotion cicar up
the ministerial level of the Brit-

ish government.
Last night Harry Sibley. 14. and

Neville Thompson, 13, showed up
the Hlghgate police station with

documents marked "Harwell Atom
Research Establishment"a,nd

"Burn After Reading." There were
number of blueprints and aomo

Idizzylng mathematical notations.
The Hlghgate police put in a hur-

ry, callJgr Scotland. Jfard.
"We couldn't tell wbether It was
formula for atomic energy or

lemonade," a detective saldf
so Scotland Yard called in ex

pertsof the supply ministry, which
runs the atomic, establishment.
They were, pretty sure the papers
hadn't come from Harwell "of
course this might be the work of
some independentprivate research'
cr."

Meanwhile newsmen looked at
the calendarand ran down young
Sibyle,

"Last night I met Victor Mchra
at the Hlghgate Youth Club," he
said, "Victor's 15, He showedme a
buff-color- folder. Inside were
typewrittenTaperswith some sym-
bols and signatures In Ink. There
were also a couple of blueprints.

BaptistCircles
HaveBenevolence,
Mission Programs

Mrs. V. R. Cook conducted the
study on the first chapterof "Bap-
tist Missions Among the American
Indians" when the KatOrMorrtson-Clrcl- e

of East Fourth Baptist
Church met In the home of Mrs.
AfL. Coopw Monday.

Prayers were offered by Mrs,
Walter Grice and Mrs. Fred Pola--
cek.

Nine attended.

The Lena Lair Circle of the Air-
port Baptist Church met in the
home of. Mrs. Byron Smith, 1300
w. jru, Monday and spent the aft
ernoon mending clothes to be sent

BucJcner'sOrphan's Home In Dal
las. .

Mrs. Neal Bryant gave the de
votional and prayers were offer-
ed by Mrs". Blchard Grimes and
Mrs A. W, Stowe.

Attending were six members and
four guests,'

Advanced Leadership
CourseSetApril 17

An advanced Girl Scout leader--
snip course v.111 be conducted In
Big Spring AprU 17, areaheadquar-
ters at Abilene has announced.
The course will be conducted by
Rex Brou'nlni?. uVit Tov .,-.-.,

Herd director, Jesn OatesfTaylor
County fttld afreclor, and Iarga--

and cntld UUt afternoon,toolsht And Widret iV.icAaams, nest IWUS dl--acsday. Uodcrala etrliMs winds on eijl''

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday, April 1, 1952

150 feet of salty sulphur wajcr,
Operator plugged and abandoned

t SM -- 1 rlAMll, Af 0

Standard of Texas No. 9--6 Grif-
fin. C SW NE 33-2- H&TC. in tho
Hobo field, vvas below 5,100.

iw&on
Cities Service No. 1 Drcnnaml,

O SW SW 78-- EL&RR, was bo-to-w

6,563 in shale.
Cities Service No. 14 Duprce, C

my, sn rrfrM mmi. ririiird nmt
1,940 in redbeds,

Gulf No. 1 Reeves, C SW SE
Poltevant, was at 10,476 in

lime and dolomite.
Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C

SW SW 131-- EL&nn. 14 miles
ucsr of Lamcsa drilled to 10,813
In lime and slialc

SeaboardNo 1 Dean. C SW SW
T&P. half a mite south of

Midway, drilled at 6,837 There
were no reports on a drillstem test
reportedly scheduled around 6,742

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver. C NE
NE T&P, drllred to 7,802
ana preparedto core.

Standard of Texas No. 2 n,

C SW SW MI, EL&nit,
half a mile north of the Smith Spra-berr- y

pool, drilled toC,449 in lime
anasnaie.

Glasscock
Magnoila No. 1 Bryans, C SE

NW2B-35-4-J. TAI ilrfir tnllnc cnnll,.
west of Garden City, swabbed dry
following hydrafraclog of perfora-
tions from 0,803-5- 5 and G

Operator squeezed off these per-
forations with 200 sacks of cement
and prepared to testthe upper Spra.
perry inrougn perforations from
0,290-6,32- from 6,335-6,30- and
from 0,375-6,40-

Ohio No. 1 Moellcr, C SE SE
T&P. driller! In A aiR l

shale and lime. .
PhllMtn No. 2 Mnnurtt n wu

NE T&P, was reported prc--
i'ai.nK iui a J,vuvnaiiun acia snot.

Phllllm tin. 1 nurrv n nw mir
T&P, was drlUUg on pack-

er.
Sinclair Oil & "! Wn 1 n m

Hall will bo an EHenburger wild- -
cm i.uou jrom mo north and CGO

from thA UmI Itnns tit cttn- - ft
34-2-s, T&P, In northwestern Glass-
cock. Projected depth is 10,900 The.
location Is two miles south of Lo-
max and is half a miirTmt and
slightly north of the Green, ot al

o i nail, abandoned at 3.6C0.
The wildcat ts on a 1.920-acr-e lease.

Sinclair No. 7t J. D. Calvcrlcy
wll be 660 from the south and
last lines of nrrtlnn ai.3IL T,T

will be a Driver SDraborrv.
Tex ITnrviIn 1 n Tio ci.-- x.

has taken the place of tho well
previously announced as the No.
5--4 Murrav-Younr- r. Tjimtlnn i. rm
from south nnrt M3 from g,i lln.a
of the northwest quarter of sec
tion &-ss, isiv, Drjvcr field.

Tide Water AiliCOrlnlnrl DM Mn A

N. H. Calverjey, 1,980 from north
" slum wsji lines section

T&P, Driver pool, pumped
24 hours after 16.000 callous hvdra.
irac u mane no water and 128
barrels of 37.8 gravity oil. Elevav
tion was z,7iu, gas-o- u rauo 900-- 1;

top pay 6.752 total dcnlh 7.700;
the n. at 7.693: perforations
from 6,752-6.79- ,

Sinclair Oil & das NoTi'TXX,
660 from tho north-an- d west lines

x J.i'ti.-- At ?

ta--V.

ProtectEngine,

: your friendly Mobiicis Dealer for
a seasonalcheck-up.- ,, spring Mobil-Car- e

to keep your car operating at
peak performance,power andecqnonyr
...preventtrouble before it happens'
and saveyou money.

Gel America's
Largest-Sellin- g

GasolineBrand

JSf

Mobilaas
S0C0NY-VACUU-

.

6f section T&P, Driver
Sprabcrry pool, flowed 24 hours
from open 2V4-i- tubing after 4,000
gallons fracture. It made no water
and 718 barrelsof 36.4 gravity oil
Tubing pressurewas 55, gas-o- il ra
tio bzo-- elevation 2,731; top pay
6,984, total depth 7.081: the
string at a,y;a

Superior No. 12-4-4

C NW SW T&P.
In the Tex Harvey area, was at
6,887, waiting on cement to set oo
the string at 6.883,

Howard
Shell No IB, T McGetlcs, C.

SE NW T&P, bottomed at
8,809 in dolomite, was plugged and
abandoned. A drillstem test from
8,789-835- 2 returned 360 feet of
mud-cu-t saltv sulphur water Tests
below 8,000, opposite the Canyon
section which produces in the Shell
No 1 O'Danlcl, lone producer of the
O'Dnnlcl-Canyo- n pool, showed on
ly gas-c- mud and gas-c- salt
water and some oil and gas-c-

mud.
Stanollnd No. A Susie B. Snv--

der, C NW NW T&P, four
miles "southeastof Coahoma, spud-
ded and drilled to 166 in redbeds

Stanollnd No, TXL. C NE
NW T&P, an Ellcnburgcr
failure four .miles southeastof Big
Spring, plugged back, to 8,TiVand
was trying to regain lost circula-
tion,

Martin
DcKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253 Ward CSL, 11 miles north of
Tarzan, drilled to 8,117 in shale
and sand.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P, was past 11,84G
in Jime ana aoiomite.

No. 3 Brcedlove.
C SE NE 258 Briscoo CSL, was be
low 9,710 In lime and shale.

No. 4 Brccdloye,
league 255 Briscoe CSL, drilled to
9,477 in limfi.

Phillips No. 1--0 Schar. section
324 LaSalle CSL, cemented 9 5--9

in. string at 5,166 with 250. sacks
and waited on cement,to set.Total
depth Is 5,376.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter. C NE SE
77--B Bauer & Cockrcll, was past
10,967 in chert and lime.

Midland
Sinclair Tio. I d, 660

lease section T&P Driver
pool, flowed 24 hours through open

tuning arter 4.000 gallons
fracture. It made no water and
260 34 barrels of 30.2 gravity oil.
Gas-o- il ratio was 80-- elevation
2,708; top pay 7,099, total depth
7,109, the 5M-l- n. casing at 7.093.

Frank & George Frankel No. 25--
LF IuE. and Jay II, Floyd, 1,990
iroiil the north, and 2.033 from the
east lines section T&P,
will bo a Tex Harvey location to
8,000 feet,.
Scurry

McAlesler No. 1--A Allen. South
west prospector, drilled past
B,iu in lime and chert.
Sterling-- r

Humble No. 1 Dayyauit.'.C NE
NE .- wasbelow 1389 in
jime ana preparingwcore.

Jlmr

opcconomri,

SYLER
(Continued From Paj f)

hospital, or had suggested any
cnanges.

"I had no Idea this was cVJn
beinC considered, ami natnmllv f
don't think I have been treated
f.ilrlv In ha mafloi.

Some local public officials alsci
were disturbed aboutlh innnimrn.
ment of Dr. Syler's removal.

"1 was dumbfounded when I
heard it," said County Attorney
Hart man Hooscr, when asked
about it.

Ttw County Attorney deals with
the state hospital frequently.

"f lankly, t thuuflit the gtato
hospital had been operating more
smoothly In recent months than it
ever had before," Hooscr said.
"Ur. Syler always has cooperated
with the county. In fact, I don't
think wu uctuia ask tut uctter fo--
operatlon.

"I have had occasion to visit the
hospital often in an official capac-
ity and I thought Dr. Syler had
mad some big improvements."

In Austin this morning the As-

sociated Presslearned that no spe-
cific charges had been discussed In
Monday's board meeting,

Dr George IV, Jackson, t h e
board's medical director was out
of the city.

However) Larry O, COx, director
of the hospital board, told the As-

sociated" Press that "there had
been a feeling for over a year that
the Job was not being done right"
In Big Spring. -

Cox said he did not know Dr.
Syler's age, or how long Dr. Sy-
ler had been a doctor.

1'm jioieJalng target 4a ny
newspaper argument with Dr. Sy-
ler," Cox declared. "If he wants
to, ho is perfectly free to present
his grievances at the next meeting
on May 12."

Dr. Syler said he had made a
written reportabout 15 months ago
critiilog policy, and that he under-
stood this report had come to the
attention of the board

Cox saidhe knew nothing of such
a report.

Dr. Syler said this morning that
he had not had time to make any
plans.

after paying a fine for

Scurry

H&TC,--.

The big iron door clanged shut,
and the Good Samaritanwas back
in the bull pen again.

He had been releasedyesterday

drunkenness and when he left the
city bastlle It was with a promise
to the other boys who were mark-
ing the slow passing ot days and
hours, that he would return with
some cigarettes for them.

His Intentions were good, and his
motive xwas good, but his proce-
dure wasn'jt so good.

lie was on his way to get the
cigarettes, when ho passeda liquor
store. A Uttlo drink uould make
him feel better, It did. A second
drink would make him feel still
better.It did. The third would Hclfl
some more. Maybe, It did. And
so it went.

But he didn't forget, he was a
man of his word (0 thebrethrenin
distressand Jail. He bought the cig-

arettes and returned to the City
Hall. There was aJerrlble commo-
tion as he. staggered and barged
and fell up thr stairs and thereat

sffltafltt jj I SssssssssssssssfssssssssSMsssssfMBlSif PIHM1ISms

Getfresh, beary-dut-y Mobiloil
replace used winter oil with world's
laigot seller. Get triple-actio- n Mobil-o- il

for smooth operation, top protec--
. ... t zz:

THE LINE
With Franklin

The youngest person the Grub
TJnj. rtlHr fvj.,,1, rln,f !. .
niial meeting of the Cap Rock Elec-
tric Cooperative at Stanton last
Saturday, was adorable little Miss"'" fyiiii uunuway,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Holloway of Tanan.

mw JUL,,, taujr sicpfc slKIU
through the whole thing, however,
mm uiuu 1 even waice up wncn dim
Eliand presented her daddy with
an attendance rrito or a snmv new
toaaler nn n tray andmrmundod'
with some mighty pretty saucers
and coffee cues.

And the haonv vonntr mnlnsnrrmt--i.

GoodSamaritanIs
AManOfHisWord

fromlhesoutfrandsntnesfofmorning

iw.VC'nr .CV. ll ....vu ku uu mav uiw cn yiw
gram, and tne cooperatives that
crow if r,g rort. ,i .rtf
life nicer for the babies as well
as for the men and women pn the
ranches and farms,

Maybe West Texans think they
have had some fairly rough sand'
storms, but listen! The Grub Line
Rider's old friend. Dr. W L.
Black, New Mexico veterinarian,
reports that a recent one-da- y

4 torm there cut every trace of
paint from his new license tags--
and there are hundreds ot cars out
there that arc carrying paintles$
plates as a result or that storm

Many car owners have reported
the chrome on their cars is really
sand-blaste-

Of course there Is he possibility
that the paint on the new plates

Die In
'Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO, April 1 (fl
Flames roared through a four-stor- y

rcstaenuai noiei in one 01 san
Francisco's older districts today.

Four died. Upwards of a dozen,
mostly old age pensioners, were
injured.

Firemen answering the alarm
found flames pouring from the roof
ot the old building in the north--
central section or the city.

the top was a man
waiting with, a key In his hand.

This morning City Judge W. E.
Greenlecs entered anotherfine on
the docket. The Good Samaritan
said he was heartily ashamed of
himself.

A motoristwho told the court he
was in a hurry to get a cup of cof-
fee so he could go to bed early
this morning, admitted he was
guilty of speeding on West Third
when the records showedthe police
had.to chase him about 12 blocks

rbefore bringing him to a halt, The
evidence disclosed he reached a
speed of 65 miles In the run. His
fine was $35.

One person charged w(th drunk-
ennesswho Invited the operator ot
a cafe to "throw him out" was
fined $50, Not onjy did "the proprie
tor throw him out,, he threw the
man into the arms of policemen
who happened to drive up at the
time.

Four othercperspnscharged with
drunkenness.,werefined this morn-
ing, and one was delivered into the
custody of the provost marshal,

Jtms ,v - ! jf

SummerprooF
QJn- -

Gears,Chassis,Radiatorwith Complete Mobil-Car- e

ksSlrsiiaH

GRUB

sTBSBBBBBBBBBSSBtsVsSSSSSSr! (HsS?

JlmKIMX YsM

Coolinr systemcleaa-ts- p bava
your Mobilcts Dealerflush out rust
andscalewith Mobil Radiator Flush.
Us Mobil Hydrotone to rciisr
coirosloa.

Get All flf

Reynolds

Fire

Was about the same quality as
sornr! of Nrnr Afaln's itallil Vm,

If those Dotltlra rnuM aitrvfio that
storm, and theydid, then the paint
snouid nave gotten through too,
But it didn't

ThA fapt thai IriA rAttt niltrnw
outbreak among swine in Ohio
was auriouted to bonemcal lm
ponca irom ueigium has raised a
wave nf nrolr--i nn h hare nl it,.
importers.

Timt particular shipment, ac--
coraing to tne Associated Press,
and In connectioncwllh whlrh th
tul lnvesllrfmlntf 4h nnalhllit
of sabotage, was only of 100 tons.

1 nis is only a fraction of thehone--
JllL'Ui llIlMUrlll Inlri lh IIhUaJ
States. Last vear Hilt rnnntrv lm.M.J 1VIAM A. 'fV4,cu UU,VIAI IUI13. t

,jn this particular case the lm
porters Insist that ih anihroT
spores"must have been blown into
ine bonemcal, by the wind, after
the sacks Unri nnirifrt nn eh rthiA
farm. Be that as it may the FBI
is.continuing It investigation, and
oner au qne i uie hardestblows
an enemv could trlk u nnunfrv
would bo 'through anthrax out
breaks, to which many types of
livestock are susceptible.

Doubtless the great bulk of the
lmDOrtr! hnnfmnftl U nrfAMu
safe. However, the price of It drop-
ped $3 a ton after tne outbreak,
while other phosphorus supple
ments advanced J10 a ton.

There isno reason why the bone-me-al

Used bv rpnulahlfl foarl manu.
facturcrsshould .not be considered
perfectly safe. But It should be rc--
mcmDcred there is nothing harder
10 uau man an antnrax spore.

A few davs M n hnffaln hull
showed UD. from arjnarsmHv nn.
where, and started running cattle
on me victor Aiicrdlce Hereford
Ranch 18 miles eastot Coldwater,
Kansas.

When the Allerdlce cowboys
couldo!t baza him away cr rope
him. theV Shot him. Vnlnran ftnu.
men in that wheat and Here--
iora country said uiis was tbe first
urne in . years that wranglers
hate hnt n nurfaln In thmt .

Tho sudden appearance, of the
mm was not explained.

Local Delegation
Tops At
Meet In C-Ci- ty

Ble Snrine had ths, 1nn'ln3i .Ma.
gauon in tact nearly halt the to-

tal attendance at a Boy Scout sec-
tional training and planning con
ference at UHorado Cltv on Mrm.
day evening. '

vsu Junes neaoea up ue Lone
Star district group which number-
ed 25 from Ihft nrmratlnnal rnmmlf.
tees, Jones, district chairman,pat
ucipatea in tne sectional meeting
for Chairmen. Other rnmmltton
heads included Charlie Watson. arU
Vancement! nlll Sherman!. HUfrlol
camping and activities; EC. Dodd,
council advancement.

Objective of the meeting was to
acquaint each committee member
With his lob and with lh nnrnnc
of Scouting.

Besides the Lone Star District,
others participating in the confer-
ence, beaded bv P. V. Thnntnn
Midland, Buffalo Trail executive,
were tne Buffalo Hide (Snyder),
cotton Boll (Sweetwater) and Lone
Wolf (Colorado CIlvi rllvtrtrrt.
James Payne was the host rflttrlct
chairman.

easy,rU safe protectgears
Mobiluba Gear Oils automatic
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By DAVE CHEAVENJS
AUSTIN, April 1 Wl Fagan

Dickson, executive Secretary of
the "Loyal" Democrat"organization
today called Shivers tho "se-
cret candidate of tho Dixiecrats"
for President.

Dickson issued a, written state-
ment saying Shivers' comment
on Pfgqldont Truman'swlthdrawar-a-s

the Democratic candidate "con-- .
ceals a treacherousdeslgn to'be
tray" tho party. ,

pickson said he was Joinedin the
statementby Walter G. Hall of
lioaque Oily, elialrmaii ef tlitj "Luj
al Democrat"group which was or-
ganized for the avowed purpose'of
making sure the party in Texas
supports the national convention's
nominees.

The statementsaid the Texas
governor has never answered the
question o( whelhcror not he will
support the national party's nom-
inees, adding: j"

The reason he WofJ't answer this
Is because he wants to leave the
door open so that he can walk out
of the Democratic national con-
vention and become the Dixiecrat
candidate for President.The reason
he wants an unlnstructed delega-
tion is because he doesnot want
to have to stay in the Democratic
national convention and vote for
any candidate. Whenthe platform
Is brought in he wants to be free
to leave and later vote tor him-
self."

Amplifying this portion- - of his
statement, Dickson told reporters
it meantthat the Texas Governor
Is actually secret candidate"
of tho States Mghters.

Shivers had said yesterdayMr1,

Truman's withdrawal would not
pacify Texas and Southern Demo-
crats who are fighting the national
party leadership on questions of
principle.

(Continued From Page 1)

ton personnel, and by April 14 for
officials outside the capital. The
distribution was requested not by
personal names, but by office-tit-le

and salary-grad- e.

Morris specifically requestedthat
the department give him by today
the names and home addresses ot
those receiving the forms so they
could be checkedoff as the fill-i- n

startedcoming in to
him.

McGrath's reversal of opinion
stood out starkly against his state-
ment ot Feb. 1, when Morris was
sworn in, the latter would
have his "complete, enthusiastie
and unlimited

That promise was followed by
presidential instructions to the en-
tire executive branch that any re-
quest for 'Information made by
Morris be given top priority.

Murpb Thorpe knows paint. (Adv.)
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First Cadet
The Big Spring Air Base.got its first cidet slightly aheadof schedule
when A-- C Oscar T.. Brooks,--, 52-- reported In, from Bartow, Fla. ,He
had completed his basfc flying training there and was sent here.
The Initial classof cadetsIs not due here until Friday when the class
which has been taking advanced training at Perrln Field near
Denlson arrives to complete Its course here, Brooks, shown unlock-
ing the.doorto hls'dormltory quarters, will Join the class them He
entered service Feb, 19, 1951 and became a cadetAug. 21, I9J1 at
Mather AFB, Calif. His basic training was at a contract point.
(USAF Photo),
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RescueFrontArctic
Ice Floe rVas Close
BARItOW, Alaska Bl Two nar-frozc-ri lead of new. ice where we

row brushes with death marked
the rescue of nine men from an
Arctic Ice floe lastweek end each
because of a cracked landing ski-- hut

the' Navy wrote a happy "well
done" to tho finish'.

The full story of how tho nine
were marooned four days on the
Ice pack near tho North 'Pole and
were snatched to safety In a daring
aerial rescue camo out today.

Seven Navy airmen and two
civilian scientists, engaged In polar
ocean researchfor tne Navy "op-
eration were strand
ed 523 miles from the "Polo' last
Thursday when a ski of their IUD
"Flying Laboratory" buckled on
a takeoff. Almost miraculously, no
one was nun.

Then Sunday the' operation's
leader, Cmdr. V. J. Coley of Oak
land, Calif., and seven crewmen

. came within 10 feet of disaster In
landing their P2V rescueplane on
the rough' Ice.

A cracked ski sent the i,

twln-ensln- Neptune swerving to
the side at the endof the too-sho-rt

ley runway and almost Into an
eight-fo-ot lets pressureridge. The
planecame to rest a scant 10 feet
from the frozen- - wall.
"The rest was The

weakened ski held on tho return
takeoff and the .rescue of the
m'arooned party along with' 1,000
pounds of scientific equipment was
cbmpletcd without Incident. .

Cmdr; . HI. "Ward; "Philadelphia;
Pa., Who headed the nine-ma-n re-
search expedition In its work 600
miles beyond this northern rim of
the continent told today of the
Thursday crack-u- p and the four
days awaiting rescue.

"The first Intimation we had that
something Was wrong on the take-
off was when a propeller walked
across the snow In front of the
plane," ho said.

"We were about Wi yards down
tho runway when the Lt.
It. B. Morgan, Murray, Ky., told
me the prpp' had cartwheeled
across our nose. I didn't quite-- be-

lieve him untjl the wing went down
and we, ."slid JnloHi snow-covere-d

hummock.
, "A strut had given way-- on the
landing gear, dropping the propel-le- r

into the snow and shearing it
off,

"The crew dove .gut. jt smoke
began coming from the damaged
engine. Survival gear was tossed
through escapehatches. Fire ex-
tinguishers were readied. But
there, was no fire."

Ward said the nine men suffered
no hardship, had plenty of food
and kept warm from auxiliary,
heatersin thq plane'scabin.

''Wo led regularNavy lives, with
watches and reveille at-- 6:30 each
morning. Two shifts wereused, be-
tween 8' a.m. and 6 'p.m. each day
clearing off snow drifts from the
rescue flight atrip.

"Wo slept well and wre warm
and comfortable.

"We almost felt guilty when wo
heajd 'commercial radio broad-
casts expressing great concern
ove, our plight."

Ward said the "Flying lab" left
a week ago today to establish.an
ocean research camp. They put
down part way to "station Vcr.

---m outfi-whem- n; escort plane; fol-- r
lowing

to
turn back.

witn more fuel, reported
engine trouble and Was forced

Thoy found a good spot and made
a landing, Ward said, and Wednes-
day morning rendezvoused with
Cmdr. Coley in the PSV and headed
again for Vermouth.

"All the Jee we could find below
us, war poor forHhmdfog. liwaa
uiu ice wim we surface very
uuiujijr anu . cuvcrea witn' armed
snow.

"WW hid previously funded on

kncwlhe ico was relatively solid.
This time we. were low on gas
and were getting to' the' point
where We had to land and get
fuel. The landing was okay andr

r W. 3rd.,
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BarkleyGetsPlug
ForTruman'sJob

By EDWIN B.
WASHINGTON Ml Friends of

President Alben Barkley
only an expected nod from

him today to push him into the
scramble for the Democratic pres-IrVntl-sl

nomination!
They looked, for him to bo in the

race within a few' days.
that PresidentTruman has

stepped aside, Mr. Barkley is the
only man whe eun uultu UiU UU- -
ous wings of the Democratic party
this fall," Sen. GWctte (D-I-a) told
a reporter.

"He's the best vote-gett- er In the
Democratic party and he owes it
to the party and to himself to
make a formal announcement Im-

mediately,".Gillette said,
Two veteran Democratic sena-

tors, Hoey of North Carolina and
George of Georgia, predicted in
separateinterviews the
Barkley will be In. the-- presidential
derby before the week

And Rep, Underwood from Bark-ley- 's

home state of Kentucky said
Barkley would "carry all the
doubtful states" and assure con-
tinued Democratic control of tho
House and Senate.

Hoey said he has no Inside In-

formation but is confident that
Barkley "will" "announce his can-dlda-

this week."
George,, who is backing his

Georgia. colleague Sen. Russell for
the nomination, said Barkley must

the P2V came in and refueled.
"Early Thursday morning we

to take off and after checking
the runway, we made a trial run

Was "pretty roueh7r

0

Whlla

0 'round

needed

de-
cided

The plane knocked down tops
of a few of the drifts wlhle attempt-
ing to take off in the oId'P2V
tracks,Ward said, and was then
Morgan told him a propeller had
"walked" across the front of the
plane. .

"IV was tough to lose the old
bucket that way. he said. tt hail
taken us through last year's opera-
tion hereand thus this year.

"We Just ran out of luck, 1
guess."
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Vice

0 pattI-tinl- d

ocetateior rayons,lots of tiers;
ruffUs, push-u- p puff sleeves;

laceand organdy

7--14 Ntw

played
glazed cottons for Easter

wearing. gulmpes,
no ooaict new

the presidential nomination
even he Is only shooting for
another term vice president.

All congressmenand party lead-
ers apparently have accepted at
face value Truman's dramatic
week-en- d announcement that ho
will nrvt run lor- election

Most of them also t)ninrerl rnn.
fldeht'that Tinman would hot at-
tempt to namehis successor, leav-
ing that to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention In July.

nnrpn ranatoM thauulil - Umlui
wood was Lunching a Barklcy-for-Preslde-

boom.on the Senatefloor
yesterday,

The Kentucklan said Barkley
had "electrified tho audience" with
his speech at Saturday night's
Democratic dinner, at Pres-
ident Truman declared himself out
of tho race. And if the nation
needs wise leadership, Underwood
said. Kentucky offers the seasoned

Off' the floor, Underwood said
the decision to announce for the
Presidency ,was. up to Barkley and
added:

"I he has had a strong
demand on him to do so."

Barkley presided over tho Sen-
ate yesterday but had no news for

reporters his plans.

Curtain time Is set for
in tho City auditorium for 'The

Of The Turtle," third In a
scries of three Broadway plays

here by the Civic Drama
parallel with the show drifts.. th,r nt

the

it

far

if
as

Spring Klwanls Club,
"The .Voice Of The a

comedy, proved to bo one of tho
most popular productions to reach

Loot Hot
SAN ANTONIO, April fVPI --The

Cobb Lumber Company was cd

last night, Jack C. Cobb,
the owner, to police.

The loot: Two hot checks.

0 or novelty
checksareherefor Easter,fitfad

.14 TOTS' COAT

7-1- 4 SUITS

0Crisp rayon acetategab-
erdines navy high shades;
Bolero boxy Jacket styles;

1RANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The Half Circle h was registered

by L. S. McDowell in Glasscock
County in 1885 and Is still being

by L. S, McDowell and in
Howard, Olassiuclt, flud liurdon
Counties. Thero is be found in
tho, brand about 3,000 high grade
commercial breedingHereford
cows. In recentyearstho Half Cir-
cle h hasbeen reduced to Quarter
Wtk, ulth Uii' t.Uu' Ut 1116 L being
considerably smaller too as a con
cession to better cattle and feeder
demands.

Rod Trial
To JuryToday

BALTIMORE MV-T- hc trial of six
persons accused of conspiring to

violent overthrow tho gov
goes to-- the Jury today

after final instructions by Federal
Judge W. Calvin Chcsnut,

The Judge's prob
ably will take from one to twoi
oours, inai wouia mean the nine
men and three women would get
the case about noon, or shortly
before.

'Voice Of TheTurtle' Here
For PerformanceTonight

JUGuIMundeMnonsoMHrmf

Doubly

05

T

Broadway in recentyears.
A cast will appear

In the Civic Drama presentation
here.

iPhyllls Manning has the rolo of
Sally, while Wendell Mayes will ajpearasBUI, andHelen'McCall Is
cast as Olive. Mayes and Miss
Manning WcrlTwclt received by a
local last when
they appeared here in "Harvey."

The office at tho City
Auditorium will open at p.m.-- to-
day, and reserved seats" will be
available until curtain time at $2.50
each, including tax.

Holders of seasontickets, will re-
tain their regular reserved scats,
A good number of choice seats still
are available, however, Klwanls
Club officials said.
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0 Blouses for
Easier or acetaietwith
tho fnltlest soft trimmings.
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bedding on .smooth
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Slowdown In RotationAffects
Regulars,Draftees Korea

By CARTER
SEOUL; Korea Ml A slowdown

in rotation went Into effect today
for regular U.S, Army soldiers and
draftees in Korea.

It won't affect National Guards-
men. must be discharged by
August.

Under the new system -- men in
me iront line can expect to go
homo after 10 Or-1- months. Men
In artillery battalions and support-
ing units who live in tents near
tho front arid are fired, on occa
sionally can go home IS or
14 months, '

at rear headquartersof.an
infantry division, In Seoul or
Pusan, wltt. bo Jcept in for
about 18 months.

The new went Into
as tho 200.000th American soldier
went home from Korea. He Is Cpl.
Freddie Leon Clark of
olis.

Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet, com- -

PoliceHeaving

Sigh Of Relief
SEATTLE Ml Traffic police In

the Seattle area leaved a sigh of
relief today tho driver of a

hot rod has been ar
rested and charged with speeding
and reckless driving.

Tho car, a souped-u- p 1940
Ford coupe, has three carburetors.
The, driver said

was capable of 140 miles an
hour,

Two deputies taggedAcheson af-

ter a five-mil- e, high-spee- d chase
through downtown Seattle and
tho Lako Washington floating
bridge,

In filing the complaint against
Acheson yesterday,
Charles O. Carroll said:

"State Patrolman Hugh Fergu-
son, I'm told, takes off after this
coupe every time he sees It, but
has never been able to catch lt,
and is becoming frustrated."
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thanked for
Job well

Van said the U.S.
Army'i has built
UP pool
In, tho U.S.
defense.''

"for our

Tho will continue
send soldiers

monthly
aiany ot these will bo National
Guardsmen tho 40th (Southern
California) and 45th'
Divisions.

spokesmensM
new was put into
to make up for the 'loss o'f the
guardsmenand ot the

of
Washington the said

was "a more equitable ".' .'
on hardships and hazards

encounteredhv tnHtvM.mT.
in Korea."
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national

month service."
Under the new schedule man

(I) Infantry battalion at tho
front gets four points a month:
(2) at regimental di-
vision forward or
a dlmutly KUIHWUng 'unit receive '
threepoints; and (1) attorps

division rear headquar.
tcra or other rear area gets two
polntsi'

The middle group, known
oifflnat zone," is a

new
MaJ. John W. Myers of San An-tdn-

Tex., directing tho .personnel
section tho rotation branch said
that soldiers In the- - Ityukvus
The Philippines will bo credited
with 1H points a month, Instead
Of two formerly,
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- .

Ydu cannot fool all the people all tho UmeA-'T-he vllo
person shall bo no more called liberal, nor the church
said to the bounliful'Lsaiah32:5. ' ,V

GI TasteBudsCheckedAnd Ho
WonderSomeThings Rank Low

What dfco the American GI love beat
In hf w.v of chow? That's an my ontf.
lhankt lo a QuartermasterCorps report to
the House Appropriations Committee. Sol-

diers like roast turkey haLot All meat
dishes, bacon-andurnl-p greens loast.

As any connoisseur knows, cooking ba--

ncnwltli turnip graaris Ic n.bmo sllampt-t- o

gild tho Illy. A little aide, meat, per-hap-s,

or a hunk of Jowl, but not bacon.
We are not surprised that our soldier
turn up their noses at turnlps-and-baco-

The two don'( go together any better than
thocolate ice cream and sour pickles. It
Is almost as bad as that worst of all
culinary crimes putting sugar In corn-brea- d.

There eight to be a law.'
The QM Corps Informed Congress that

the typical .01 is strong for fresh sliced
tomatoes and buttered corn on the cob. .

We go along with that with ono 'reserva-
tion: let the sliced tomato be, vlnc-ripcn-

by all means. There Is .nothing any more,
discouraging than a crate-ripene-d tomato,
slick to the taste.

The GIs. don't caro for asparagus or
candled parsnips. They love banana
cream pie above all other desserts, dis-

relish stewed apricots to" an extreme de--

ImportOfSteelFormula IsThat
New InflationaryWaveMay Come
Charles E. Wilson has resigned as de-

fense mobllJzer In protest of the basis
'upon which tho Wage Stabilization Board
recommended, the Settlement of, jbe,jtccl.
dispute.

The President, after Joining Wilson In a
bristling statement after the board's Ini-

tial report, appeared to have softened
and now contends that the WSD sugges-
tion 1 "by no means unreasonable."

Wilson thought It was and that the pro-

posal of an aggregateof 26 cents per hour
spreadover 18 months would disrupt ef-

forts to maintainsome equilibrium of tho.
nation's economy. Tho Presidentand WSD
think; that most of tho increase can
come out of ttccl profits. Wilson con-

tended that a price increase of $12 per ton
would have to bo authorized, and the

By HOUSTON HARTf? ,j
CAIIIO. Pashaand Bey are two titles

Which abound in Egypt.,There are a few
royal princes and princesses,but all other
titles are and seem to con-

sist of two classes, The PashaIs a big
guy. The Bey Is better than an ordinary
citizen and although he Is addressed as

he is still not tops, but Just
half-wa-y up between tho successful man
and the Pasha,The king creates these
titles and from the number you readabout
In the newspapers ho has been pretty
Jwsy.

King Farquk Is one, of (he rich jnpn of,
the worlds He Is estimated to be worth 200
million dollars. .His money. Is.sald.to .be-w-

ell

diversified and invested In many
countries as well as Egypt. The royal
family pwns somewhere between '50,000
and 100,000 acres of land. This like the
rest of the family wealth Is divided among
a number ot relatives', Farouk's mother
and. sister live In BcVcrly HUh, Calif.

The King's palace on the bayfront at
Alexandria and the two in Cairo are the
nearest to the lavish splendor of Ver-

sailles ot anything in this part of tho
world, The winter palace is in downtown
Cairo, surrounded bya30-fo- wall. Tho
enclosurecovers ..bout 40 acres ot ground.
The summer residence at Hcllopolls, c
part of Cairo, Is enclosed In a .20-fo-

wall. acres In the grounds
within Ihe walh. "Surely uneasy"rcsUftba
head that wears the crown.

'There is little doubt a,mong our1 repre--
here

Egypt to assumeIts rightful place as lead'
er of the Arab world.-- a son as an
heir. Farouk, is looked upon as a man
who can rise to the and
his nation in the critical' days ahead. If
he falls ls"?9le doubt but that a
revolution Is Inevitable Whether comes
this summer or 10 years hence will not
mean much In the life Egypt there
seems little doubt it will

looking at the treasurefound In
King Tutankhamen's tomb it Is easy to
see the Egyptians should be a proud

'As long as 4,000 ago Egypt
hsd a civilization that an art
,and In many respects is
not surpassedtoday, You an amazing
array of things we have had only a few
years. King Tut had a sur--

ny, a rinifhlc handle upon-whic-

"he became tired,
duplicate of the walking

sticks carry whenWatchinga'
golf match.

In his tomb-we- re folding' chairs, folding
beds, elastic-lik- e leather laced across tho

of gold beds that would equal any
steel springs we know today. In the
hundredsof iambsof kings, with their
yiaua wim pictorial etcnmgs in.

ana cratuie,
note. You ee

portraits
uen, wlUi the queen
mr lord and master,

"

grce. (There are only two waya lo make
anrlcoTs nalth1! In h rnhhlf-- r wWi
suRjry crust, and in fried pies.)

Next after roast turkey, the GIs prefer
.roast of beef, awlsa steak,fried eggs,

baked ham. barbecued beef, spaghetti and
meat balls, ham, baked hamburg--
nrttaak and, hrnailinl' porlt chop'. How
about corned Btcf hash with a poached
egg on top, lads?

Wc are somewhat surprised to learn
that our soWIcr-boy- s put grilled liver with
smothered onions among this most dis-
relished concoctions.Properly cooked, this
can be a noble -- dish.

occupied Slst place on the troops'
list of eatables, while that standby of
Southern 'cookery, blackeyed peas, stood
In place. As for blackeye,.we can
only conclude that Army cooks don't know
how to do justice to the subject! and the
same goes for turnip greens, as witness
the use of cured bacon as t seasoning
agent, Monstrous!

The GIs' favorite drinks? No. I Is milk,
followed by lemonade,"cocoa and tomato
Juice, The boys aren't so dumb. The.typl-c- at

Army coffee Is the lousiest on' earth,
and that's saying a ijrcat deal.

President admits some increase will
have to bo made ofnecessity.

Some compromise probably could have
been worked out on this problem, espe-
cially If (he President had hitched
as It appeared for n time last woek. Dut
now the lid Is about to pop off. You can't
Jump the price of such a basic, commodity
as steel to .any appreciable degree without
it permeating the entire And
anyone knows .that cveryilme you pass an
Increase along, It grows and grows and
grows until it Is a fearful thing when it
reaches the consumer.

Tho cost of living index showed a 6
decline in February, drop since
last June,Wo may look well to that, for " wv" " """ "'signs are right, are apt to n

ncial.
mlndez

Utiancs
ot ycstcrdfty at 5:02

re--
ment would have to let the SSfld that S m hn

for herwave Inflation and the old p.m. nea of price rouTTlu "ncnTconS
figure-wi- ll a Ho became J,cx" at 5 thus

'NotesOrrA Cfutse " ' -

PashaIsThfe Big Guy Egypt '
But The Bey DoesAll Right, Too

."Excellency1'

ThereareJWO

lng depleting concubinesor belly dancers.
King Tut's solid gold casket weighs

about pounds'. Tho vases
out of this world. There are boomerangs,
paperweights, letter openers, a manicure
set, gear toic the hair
when the blew and hundreds of Items
that make medieval forebears look
like the barbarians they actually were.

Tho past a terrible thing. Here in
Cairo tho pyramids andth6 Nile are a

of. this 'ancient glory. Pride
'in past one of the obstacles the

Western Powers must overcomo in their
' dealing With ihe --Egyptians'. Egypt wants

to act like a greatpower powerless.
Her-arm- yl mofe than a home

' yet she aspires to defend the Suez
Canal. She .wants protection, but she can-
not get It without help ot others. If
thcrcr Is anything fanatical about her, it
is her desire to "get tho British out.'' Yet
snouid the British another of those
vacuums would be created from which'

bolster
the

There are 78 pyramids in Egypt The
great at Glza are Just e

edge ot Cairo. The largest-wa- s 581 feet
high. Thirty feet was taken off when the
outer layer bf stone was removed to build
a mosqueIn Cairo about 1100 D.

The face of the Sphinx
u vanqaiism, nut uccause4t was wor--

shlpijcd a'gud.

but

"there's
.ti they could never

wuuiu

but
come.

After

years

exact

the
cvvcicu

ccene

pot

the

rich
Europeans and the Pashas if t!iey
did not have enough money to patronize
them, they couM

The Egyptian docs every-
thing tho hard way. uses a

hoe, despite fact an effort
has been made to long

would rather stoop over, w)th'hls
almost and the
leverage ot a long handle, than change
from age-ol-d practice of a

hoe.
living here tell, you it is

with difficulty they can keep domes-ti- c
help from cutting off (he broom

a foot two above broom, If a
servant can. get a broom
she will use1 and constantly repair It,
rauier man use new long-handle-d nn

are only five cotton gins
although she producesmillions ot ot
cotton, gins are near Alexan-
dria on the big on the upper
Nile. The
of Just like Eli
Whitney tbo cat put Its paw through

wire fence,
Cotton is In home. In

cotton U fmm tm g--
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Well, Isn't My Old Pal

World Todoy-Jam-es

Wilson Had A ToughJobBut HeQuit.
. Without Being Bitter About Leaving

WASHINGTON gets too much and appeared afraid that finished, he said. Ho wanted to
out of date,so fast the man j( the got th jncreaM stick to talk about production,
who used to bea government . wcn ,. S And at one point he

E. Wilson was "" as of nU we be steel ZoU
ano ol defense, companies get a increase. dralged

Index take beating. building

In

alabaster are

queen's down
wind

is

reminder,
Is

is

go

jw

destroy

handles.

loose all

woven
the--

of--

p.m. a new firff Under oh. pnttinc rtnlw k , mnfWashington Inhabitants have Inflation, y,e j,g ant), tnq waU.
seen many men follow one an-- Apparently President Truman clock moved-- toward 5 p.m.
other .In big Jobs so fast that greo with him and Wilson Wilson talked. Newsmen

not unnatural ihey have ue-- "signed. And yesterdayhe called questions; feet shuffled in anxiety
vcloped an attitude of "what are ' M news conference thank to be up and away. At two
you waiting around for, Jack?""J1 .kW and gve a few past five a newsman said: "Mr.
toward an "ex" who lingers. ilnl on defenseprogress Wilson, you're now talking your

Not that Wilson intended to uner h regime, own time."
linger. On tho contrary, ho seemed f??10-?- f .n? nevwmen tried to - Everybody laughed, including
glad be going. Ho hadn't been "5. ,nV, H'S"? aboul tho wllsn. "d that was tbo end

quit. This robust, red-- p.,i,e: t.,w.Bnt "W the conference and ot Wilson
faced with hair still part """ what's finished mobilize.
brown and plentiful was not at
all mournful.

He called a news conference at
4 p.m., he said, to sing Ids swan
song and tell tho newsmen 'how
much working with
them since ho camo here in the
fall of 1051, after the Korean out-
break, head defense production.

wasn't aq easy Job, and
Wouldn't be for anybne.

When the labor
on tbo Wago

If It

uldn't

fired.

NEW April 1-- ent hens and pnwi n v. 4.11..J
which is, part of antl- - f , iYr cg7Y wome Into giving a more lor ppstev--
iniiauon set-u-p, 'didn't like his --"". nyww"jr.wui- -
attitude toward labnr lbov wniitprt or about what Wnd.of world their Cn thn R .nnnnm T, j

erimdwww w

Ms wrin-- MlstSs T " thaf If

representativesreturned.This was " " ",ak ." - "" Pf ntMl
biggest publlo squabble, como ht g00tH.

until tbo last one. which was when T"1ls, wos Pno,J long before saycrs disastereven believe only
he figured ho had had enough, panlcl Boone west because a third World War a

This resulted from tho steel cramped'Whenever heigh-- fat piagUo will enable the teeming
dispute, when tho WSB recom-- f8 m0VC(l wUun miles of his earth to solve tho problem of
mended a healthy jraiso for the C8!n,' .. "overpopulation,"
L.1M m rjiicf union wuhj m..j a. auimiivu a ...

Communism- - would emerge In the-- Industry said cotfoTTrgrant to the

strength. unless government let it raise stork ought be
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This Day
In Texas.
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SomePeopleDon't Worry
EnoughAbout Themselves
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belief
th icsnuoe
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say in nv mi utm
Juan Almonte, the Texas com-- some 2,400,000,000 In 1950 is ground that sloritf ho cynic may

misswner oi coionuaiion, reject- - increasing .wu.uw annuauy. bemoan thepopulation growth, Tho
the the-U-. "

ness.
artisans rather than farmers and now over will cxeed
iehto could survive on the Tex-- And that means,aays x. 1 c
as frontier. both Almonto the U. S. of Agrlcul- - TOT
and Manuel comman-- ture, that in 1975 there will be a
dant general ot Interior prov-- fifth dinner plate at ta-- 'I V'
lntes, the Idea ot a Nc-- ble where people now

coiony in ucxas. uui in weir ici, ior pounds of
efforts toward a Mexican Texas meat, four quarts of milk, and

travelers
as had been early as won't have go aml onaz camera.
1830. already That will require more
iiiBiuuB ucauwoy m incir cattle, more hogs, 3,333,--

b"w agauui mu iiuuiuuuii m aiov- - goo more sheep and lambs,
..trv anil many frit

could be
from tho south Canada, Liberia
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struggle
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governmeni uiuca
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NEW YORK UV-- A cor--

The executive. Edmund J.
Henke, of the
Electric Corp., left
plane yesterdaywith for

Henke. who said he was
born In Russia but now is an

citizen, asserted that the
Russian he was
the for
visa to

to Texasbut en-- Ind. W-- The Indi- - Undorse colony in the prov-- ana Woman's "'Mn P
ince. the leaders encour-- ance Union has ordered 27Sn run nvar vnntr !,

Around Rim-T- he Herald Staff. .

Writer Parr '

Understanding SouthTexans
How that Harry Truman has

that a of the
people had alniady
that be had been In the harness long
enough, if j)ot too long, my Interest in

would be at a mark below
mm but flu mm thlnjt. That one .thin)!
tne new South Texas effort to destroy the
political power of George Parr.

There'sreally nothing wrong with Judge
Parr except that those who don't belong
to" his remuda don't like him. In many,
many ways he's one oi the smartestMn
in the country. He gives the people what

want, and It he give them what
want, he makes them want what he

cangive them. That'aone respectIn which
Truman failed. Many don't like
JudgeParrand mainly this Is becausethat
as politicians aren't as good a

as he is. There'salways an
degree of Just
at thereis betweenpainted women.There's
always an "out" who wants to throw an

out.
Very much like the Idea ot

having men like GeorgeParr becausewlttf
out them fellows like me wouldn't have
much interest in politics, don't care
Who lives in White House so long as I
can llvo In the cattle don't
carewho wears the mink-- coats aslong as

can wear a pair of boots
and a pretty fair Dobbs or Stetson hat,

it may not bo new; I don't care
I who goes tothe so long as it
isn't a. fricfldr or friend as
long as I to an good
Hereford 'show or horse race; and to blot
the brand on the words 'of a sterling pa-
triot don't care who writes .my

so long as can write a part ot its
cattle and crop news.

Tn n man HIta ma -- mmmma ti.h I ujv W....U. ,i.w ucu,&c rati 4a ,cai
and and can

who we
a. like

and Imitation in his . ,
He long in but

'
Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew , Pearson

White HouseSecretary
Politics Into KoreanProblems

The of White House
Matt Is solely to ar-

range He
to decide should not ee he Presi-
dent, who should see him and how
long. His duties end there. .

The Cabinet members to
decide policy matters as foreign

and tho of peace or war.
These have never come under the

of a White House
in any other period of American

history.
All this why the Joint Chiefs of

rubbed their eyes with
when Injected politics Into
the of a truce In Korea.

Connolly's advice came in the of
note read:

"I io God this thing wouldn't drag
out in the Interest the
party."

He signed note simply "Matt" and
attachedit to a sheaf of secretpapers sent
from the White House to the Pentagon!

This Is the first time anyone pin- -.

ncd a frank political on the Korean
peacetalks ln,wrlting--thoug- h hints of

to when Democraticput
tho t that SlVank.WSu1 peace xriltod'Staia'li'

"""IfiasoiltefretsutsolUand other

full Z.Tlf.JtJZZ

SXV""i12ltaSS',lK"
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For sbven years', the was an n.
prcntico of made excellent
progress; and storlei have come down to
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the sfre and i ik. ,! i liT. .. uc: 1" iaw eacn can will said last she wilt he and

but is it. h ? 1D he go
" '" "ww snows at a aainry ox sz.sooeach. in tne of there

then, Isn't In West Texts, In
or New Mexico the people would
rise up and electhim then send
him. to the United States finally

him as a son In a
George Parr like

that. He's happy and quite content where
no and when a mah 1q happy
tent with what he has bo's better off than
a king, Indeed. Many a has been

from his
he's looked oft Into the and seen
another thathe's hewould
rather iiaVe. too far liuu ufluii Ixxn
as as not looking far

What's on the other side of the
horizon has George Parr,
Unlike the hear In the old song, he's

over to the other side of the
to seewhat he can see.

like this writer, George Parr hasnever
been able to find a
around every corner ready to this
nation. Like this writer, he that
after what the States has

it can live
George Parr knows that as long as he
does right by South Texas,and
else docs right by their this na-

tion will quite sail on across
the seasof time. True Is meas-
ured by

There are those who say George Parr
is an error In that he would
have been all r'ght 50 years ago, or Just
after the War Between the States, but not
now. That lr a highly

GeorgeParrJs.,asmodern as a T&P
Diesel. Uo't simply superimposed "

on a
South Texas,

and only those who can sympathetically
South Texas can

the need for this great and fine
Thank God for South Texas, and long

live the Duke of Duvall
Besides If It hadn't for Georco

most sincerely disasterfor those 4 Parr how would ever have gdtten
would ovcrthroWTiim, and substitute good man Lyndon JohnW--i-n -- the
cheap stead. United States Senatc7

last West Texas, REYNOLDS
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WASHINGTON
Secretary Connelly

Presidential has
who

Presidenthas
af-

fairs
Juris-

diction appointment sec-
retary

was
Staff amazement

Matt Connelly
question

form
handwritten which

until November

poli

Census

which
paint,

early

run.
of

State Acheson phoned tho at
and concern that

would give the
the cue to hold out for further

Acheson hadbeen talking to
Defense Lovctt and'said both

Were didn't say so,
but In the it was felt
that the was almost

to letting the Chineseselect the
next Of the United States.

This was the reason for the
quick denial next

At about this time General was
quite upset over a truce

by which
North Korean as

a port entry for truce teams.
is tho of

in North Korea and
wanted It openedto

the
at first ruled but

now it looks as If get his
Matt For truce

and blastedhim. 80n51 have face. .JL,"i V tics came haveorders
Was patchecTw: WSB Amohg these knights of'the my our rhaJor Iconcesions.The

was reorganlzodrand e--labor 0". b would not pat.
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producedpictures
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Columbus the round-
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science, medicine
geopgraphy. that
printed books.

Toscanelll library

juroaacasungvoropany ".."wi.iumrwhipping m.Tlmnm "l.''."" w.rea, Margaret Ewry7inai Miaom,
r7i.vi w"lc .'".. 2Lrac,n! ,1"' .e.rman.Stanley, television greatness

::'"." problems
the iSXr. i.,lf. 3YlJ&S!R.zY?F. ,naF.ked

uau. case Leonardo,

he Oklahoma'
probably

governor,
Senate,

offering favorite national
convention.But 'wouldn't

politician
toppled pedestal simply because

dlstanco
pedestal thought

Looking
politically disastrous

enough.
neverbothered

moun-
tain

hirking
destroy

believes
United. surviv-

ed, through anything.

everybody
sections,

majestically
democracy

precinct precinct

chronology,

inaccurato descrip-
tion.

background-o- f

understand understand
character.

been

tarnished
wouldn't

Following this statement, Secretary
President

expressed
statement Com-

munists
concessions,
Secretary

concerned. 'Acheson
Department

McKlnney statement
equivalent

President
Presidents

Rldgway
concession sug-

gested Washington eliminated
Pyongyang, the capital,

negotiation
Pyongyang hubcap Communist
operation Rldgway

neutral, observers
armistice.

Washington otherwise,
Rldgway will

way despite' Connelly.
Chairman negotiators

r'row naturaLxesoure-- camlltt standing

jtatlstics

Uncle Ray's Corner--

population,

"lerican

KightS

appointments.

nrence

pain during young manhoodand afterward
An pjtslder might say that this was large-
ly ot his own making. He fell into the cus-
tom (or something almost like a custom)
of things and falling to finish
them.

Ho was pleased when a group of monks
agreed to pay him 300 florins for a religi-
ous painting. He was to be paid only if
he finished the work inside 30 months.
After doing the,hardestpart, he turned to

elio, and another man was
called In to complete the task.

Thprp wm In ijnn.inin n rlvp fnwarri
doing many things, He had ideas for in
ventions. Sometimeshe lost interestafter
he worked out the basicanswers to a prob--

. lm. .

1LlmSe" CleV" BIOGRAPHY section of yourhi
them. Plans for Cities,

Interesting life stories Mozart,
Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and

Liszt are told the Illustrated leaflet .
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be sent without charge to any reader
who asks for It and enclosesa stamped,

envelope. Address
letter to Uncle Ray In care this news-
paper, and allow 10 for

-- -
wisely tried to choose colo- - every tour now produce. Portion presidentwas on bis way L,l rl',U The

z

nUU who would havesome chance will t0 Mw a"cn ecc "fei S,"
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Celebrating Birthday

Mn. Ci R. Msrchbanks, 91 years-youn- today, holds tht
pibletbatoriginally belongedto

PioneerCelebrating

91sf Birthday Today
A Bible and a dress'

madevfrom material captured byJ
her father's regiment during the
Civil War are the prized posses-
sions of Mrs. C. R. Marchbanks,
celebrating her 91st birthday to-

day.
There will not be a big celebra-

tion, but a few of Mrs. Marchbanks'
friends will drop In on her at her
home, 207 E. 12th, with a birth-
day cake and their best wishes..

A resident of Howard County
since 1906, Mrs, Marchbanks was
born In Johnson County April 1,
1861, and Mved there until she
moved to Howard County, Her
grandfather acquired the Bible

P-T- A Entertains Annual
BasketballTeamsBanquet

WESTBROOtf, (Splj A western
theme was used in decorations,
program and menu when the

A honored tho boys and girls
basketball teams at the annual
banquet recently.

Supt. S. A. Walker was master
of ceremonies, and tho Rev. Dav-
id Crow delivered the invocation.
Mrs. Otha Conoway, A presi-
dent, welcomed the guests, a'nd
Sue Cook responded.

Gifts were presented to Coaches

Jn f--'
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Ironing Time-Sav-er

Daughter's princess dress a
treasurebecause It buttons all the
wav down both sides to minimize

. mother's Ironing tlmel Make Its.
matching panties with the very
same pattern.

No. 2965 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6
and 8, Size 4 dress with panties,
2ii yds. 35-l- Flower applique is
Included. '

Send 3Q .cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Stylo Num--
hor mirl Slrp. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. V. .

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class .mall Include

.an extra 5 cents per pattern.
The SPRING-SUMME- R FASn- -

ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for

'cottons,, front cool, cool casuals,to
town styles; plus the most lnsplrs

, tag for your vac
tion wardrobe. In all, over 125
casy-to-ma- pattern designs for
all ages and occasions Order your
copy now. Frico just 25 cents.

when he was' very young, and it
Was passed down to her through
her parents. Tho dress was given
her by her mother, who made H
from the captured material.

Five of Mrs. Marchbanks' eight
children are living. They are J, W.
Marchbanks, with whom shemakes
her home; L. Z. Marchbanks, the
youngest, a barberhere;Mrs. Lau-
ra Martin, Tulsa, Okla.; R. C.
Marchbanks, Durango, Colo.; and
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, who re-
sides northeast of Bl Spring.

The son, J. W has "lived with
her and cared for her since the
death, of her husband five years
ago.

At

ssssmTmib'

.suggestions

Walker and Parsons and Violet
Brown. The Rangette qufartef, com-
posedof Betty Bobo, Alberta Reese,
Joan Hays and Larue Clawson.
accompanied by Glenda Hlnes at
tho piano, sang several western
songs.

The farewell was given by John'
nle Shckclford and tho benediction
by Miss Brown.

Favorswere boot key chains,
Tho dinner was nrenared hv

Mrs. A- - A. Raschke. chairman.
mis. uianey rapisn, uertie Con.
way, Mrs, S..Swafford, MrsA, G.
Anderson. Mrs.VUvln.Byrd, Mrs,
J. O. McNew, Mrs. J, F. Bobo and
Mra-Alt-

ls Clommcr.,
Approximately 150 attended.

Mrs. A, G. Anderson was host
ess at her home Thursday aft
ernoon to membersof the JOY
bunday School Class.

A spring theme was carried out
in decorations and gowns. Eight
auenuea.

Mrs. D. J. Barber was hostess
Thursday evening to members of
the Dorcas Sunday School Class.

Secret sisterswerp revealed and
refreshments served to eight mem-
bers and the following guests;
J. O. McNew Charley Parrlsb,
Ed Morren and Pat, and Jack Jarn.-Iga-n.

Tho next! social will be In the
vln Jamlga

The Builders Class met Thurs
day with Mrs. W. E. Rucker, and

--JU Iglcha rt brouaht
the devotional, and Mrs. R, L, Essl--
mer was in charge of the games.
Sunshine friends were revealed
and new names drawn.

The next meeting will be April
17 in the homootMrs. Oran Moore
with Mrs. C. J.Jllller as

The Intermediate Girls Sun-
day School Class ot the Westbrook
Baptist Church were entertained
in the educational building Tues-
day night.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served to 18 members, guests
and teachers.

Mrs. Howard Hardcastle was in
Abilene last Tuesday.

C. E. Taylor and son, Clarence
Oliver, of Houston were visiting
and transacting business In town
Saturday.

Eight Ar$
HonoredAt
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mn. H. A. Davje, 1107
U. Gregg, entertained recently
with a birthday dinner and family
reunion honoringeight members of
the family who have birthdays In
March.

Tho occasion alsohonored Cpl.
Cecil and JCpI., Curtis Rasberry.
nepnews oi Mrs Davie, who are
home on leave.
. Blrhday honorees Included Mr.
and Mrs. Don Itasbcrry,Mr. Davie,
II. L. Graham, of Godley, Darrell
and Jarrell Barbec and Mr; and
Mis. J. T. Cook.

Guests attending were Mrs. C. J.
Bailey, Bobby, Billy and Betty of
Arlington, J, M. Graham of Clc-bur-

and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gra
ham of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wood and Lon-nl- e,

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Gregg of
Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gra-
ham, Jane and Joe Cook,, Arlene
Merritt, Ray Medley.

Margie Cook, Tommy Thcrman
of Ackerly, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Barbee of Midland,, Melba Robin-
son and FrancesDavie.

' MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Broiled Hamburgers

Broiled Paprika Potatoes
Pickle Relish-Gree- n n

Sliced Tomatoes and Onion Rings.
Tlrsviirt anrf tlttH

Fruited Gelatin
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
PICKLE-RELIS- H GREEN BEANS

ingredients: 1 package oulck--
frozen snap beans, cup water,
teaspoonsalt, 2 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine, Y cup sweet .pickle
relish.

Method: Cook snap beans ac
cording to directions on package
but uso amount of water and salt
specified here. Dram and mix In
butter and pickle relish thorough
ly. Serve at once. Makes 4 scry.
lngs.

Mrs. RasberryIs
FetedAt Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood, 204
Benton, honored her mother. Mrs.
Don Rasberry, of Knott with a birth-
day dinner at their home Monday
evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, J.
W. Graham, Cpl. Cecil Rasberry,
Cpl. Curtis Rasberry,Bobby Jean,
White, Frances Davie and Wllda
Rasberry.

P-T-A Council
The City Council of A will

meetat3 p.m. Wednesday In Room
8 at the new High High School,
Mrs. W, N, Norred, president, has
announced. She urged all mem-
bers to attend as Important busi-
ness will be brought up foe

HD Club Completes
Course In Nursing.

Members of the Vincent Home
Demonstration Club, completed
their home nursing Course 'Thurs
day with an all-da- y session and

Mrs. Leslie1 Barr abd Mrs, Mltl
Springfield, instructors, announc
ed"good attendance and a keen In
terest in the classes.

To Exchange Plants
The Big Spring Garden Club will

have a plant exchange coffee at
10 ajn. Wednesday In the home,of
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 503 Westover
VS., Mrs. C. M. Deal, publicity
chairman has announced. All
members arc asked to weargarden
clothes,

High School P-T-A

Mrs. E. G. Fausel, president,
has announced that the High
School'P-T- A will meet at7i30 to- -

ing. Anna Smith's departmentw'll
show a film on safety ana give a
first aid demonstration.

CanastaClub
It has been announced that the

Wild Deuces Canasta Club will not
meetThursday ak originally plan
ned. The dub Is Under the auspices
ot the NewcomersXlub.

3634
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Sun Suits-Patter-ns

Airy little suit designed for the
one, two and three-yea-r olds hasa
"girt" duck applique for Utile
girls, a "boy" duck for HUe broth-
ers, Tissue pattern, applique and
all Instructions arc la s,ttern No.
376. To make sun suit different
and very appealing to children you
may warit also to have tho bunny
pattern No. 377) of 18 bunny mo-
tifs In brown and pink ncrmancnt--
dye transferswhich requireno em-
broidery at all. Mptlfs are suit--
ame also for placo mats, totvcls.
quilts, curtains.

&cna Z3 cents EACH for un
ou iraucrn rvo. 376), Bunnies
(Pattern No. 377) all Instructions
for using. YOUR NAME,

PATTERN NUMBER,
PATTERN SIZE to CAROL CUR-
TIS .

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class maU include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Art Exhibit Open
Today From 3 to 9
At Baptist Church

The work of art students of Mrs
Konert E. Lee is on exhibit to
day from 3 to 9 p.m. in the base.
raentOf First Baptist Church.

Included in the showing, free to
the public, are oils, water colors.
pastels, pen and ink; sketches, cop
per woiing, caricatures-- and jcar- -

toons. The work includes that of
now adults and school children.

Mrs. Lee, a memberof the Texas
FineartistsAssociation, stagesthe
show annuallv."Shnhasnunlii from
Coahoma,Snyder, Midland and Big
Spring. - ,

DOUBLE
STAMP

Fresh

Dressed

FRYERS
Lb.

fZaT77c:--
Y
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UCCW Hearsf

ReportsOn
StateMeet

Reports from the state meeting
in Abilene we're heardMonday aft-
ernoon fiy tho United Council of
Church Women at its mcetlntt In
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church.

The reports were given by Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, convention rnlr
Mrs. d C, Graves, report en ml- -'

grant uork; Mrs, W. A. Laswell,
highlights from a talk on the Unt-c- d

Nstlons; and Mr. Frd Whit.
akcr, spiritual notes, goals and
findings.

Mrs. G, H. Bridcn was in charge
of the' worship service, and the
Rev, Marvin Fisher led tho devo-
tional. Lillian Hove sang two solos,
accompanied it the piano by Mrs,
Nera Stlnson.

Mrs. L. Ci. Talley accompanied
the congregallonartlnglngv andplayed the quiet music. Prayers
were Jed by Mrs. Arthur Tickle
and Mrs. Stlnson.

During a short business session
reports were heard from officers
and committee chairmen. About 40
attended. I

it

Son Born Saturday
To Darrell Webbs

Mr, and Mrs. Darrell Webb arc
the parentsof a son, Darrell Dav
id, bom Saturday at .8.50 p.m. at
the Big Spring 'Hospital.'

" The baby1 weighed eight pounds
and three ounces and he and his
mother, the former Emma Ruth
Stripling, are doing well. Maternal
grandfather Is Fox Stripling, and
the paternalgrandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Webb Sr.

Knott RebekahsAre
HostTo Local Lodge

Fannie Johnson was elected no-
ble grand to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation of Pearl
Jones when members of the Knott
Rebckah Lodge were hosts to the
John A. Kee Rebekahs of Big
Spring.

Tho new noble grand was in-

stalled by Hazel Lamar, district
deputy president, and Beatrice
B inner, deputy warden.

Cake and coffee were served to
6.

Auxiliary Meeting
Mrs, L. H. Steward, cresldent.

hes announced that the American
Legion Auxiliary win meet Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. at tho homo of Mrs.

Oz. Can

Charles Hutchinson at tho Cosdcn
Refinery. At that time final plans
win Do made concerning tho M. D,
AnderxonCancer Researdh Bene
fit Ball. All members are urged to
auena.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. Is In Dal
las attending a Girl Scout day camp,
directors course which besanSun
day and will continue through Sat
urday.
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"Tony" awsrds--tht Antoinette Psrry prists for wtnftjno theatrical bright smllssto the stage who won them this year. Ths winners, Itft to right art: Oscar
2nd, of the top musical The King and l" Gertrude most feminine

for 'The King and l"j Richard Rodgers, 'partner; Helsn Hayes, presldsnt of
the American TheaterWing, who made tht awards; Phil Silvers, most malt
In Top Banana"; Judy Oarland, for her Important to vaudeville revival) and Yul Bryn-ne- r,

male performer In rrhe King and I". (AP
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Semi-She- er FabricsSolve;
Window Drapery Problem

feJ

personalities Hammerstsln
Lawrsnce, distinguished

performer Harnmersteln's
dlstlngulshtd performance

contribution
outstanding Wlrephoto).
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By ELIZABETH HILLYER .frames tho same color as the case--

, curtainswon't do for thelment. Choosea texturedcasement,
group ot three windows in our Uv-- 1 perhaps with flecks of contrasting
ing room," writes Mrs. C. M., "bc--1 color in It, tor the "best camou--
causo the heavy, ugly Window flage ot what'sbehind It. The band5&Jl!U -- Weniw in tho h.adllng wUl

would make the room too dark in "al a strip of wall nd iraroe
tho daytime. How can I curtain I top asdeep as it Js, and if the cur--
these windows so light is admitted I tabling Is set forward from tho
"1: as iir'fS!.,2HadowIt is betterdisguise than if
banging curtains ofone of the new
semi-she- casement fabrics will
solve your problem, Mrs. J1., es
pecially if you paint the window

LVZ- -

It is flattened against it Casement
,cloth made and hung like drapery
is becoming an important home
furnishings fashion.

. .

IS

Mrs. Ted Groebl, has
announced that there will be aa
executive meeting .of the Park Hill

A tonight at 7 p.m. immediate
ly before the regular A meet
Ing at 7:30.

Dan Conley will be guest speak-
er for the evening and will discuss
"Looking Forward, Looking

Tho second grade will pre-
sentthe program. All membersare
urged to attend.
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Pans4 Trip
. Dean Smith of Graham and
the University of Texas, who
still holds the record In the 220.
yard dash In the Big Spring s,

hopes to .make the US
Olympic squad this year. He's
.run the 100 In 9.5.

Grid Workouts

Begin Monday
LAMESA Football workouts

will begin at Lamcsa High School
next Monday.

Directing workouts wll be Coach
O. W. FollU and h.ls assistants,
Itusscll Coffee and JackWetzel.

FollU .plans to shift,Carlos Ber
ry,-- a center, to an end position,
End Doyle rancher to center; Half-
back Carl Todd to .a guard post
and' Guard Glynn Crecellus to the
backfleld.

From a team that won six and
lost four, game last year, the Tor-
nadoes will have to do without Ray
Taylor and Marshal Crawford,
star ends; and Jerry Mlllsapps,
tar' quarterback.

In
By DICK FREEMAN

Sports Editor Houston Chronicle
(Wrlten fpr The Associated Press)

HOUSTON, April J. W Last' year It was phenomenal pitching
that pulled the Houston Buffs
through for a wide margin of 1314
Karnes in the Texas-Leagu- e, as
well as a clean sweep of the play--
offs.

The squad was hitting last, aver-
aging a miserable .239.

But they had superb pitching
' from Dick Bokelman, the relief ace

who won 10 and lost two, and had
an, earned run.,average of 0.79.
There were Freddie Martin, Wil-m- er

Mlzcl, Octavlo Hubert and AI
Papal all departed except Pa-
pal."

That means the Buffs are going
to have to get some,hitting this
year, or else. Only three proven
pitchers on the staff are Mike
Clark, the side-arm- who won JO
gameslast year; Jack Creel, one
of the heroes of the 1947 Dixie
Champions'who is 35 and has been
In the Pacific Coast League for the
last two years, and Papal, the

winner..
AJpng with them are a bunch of.

youngsters; soma very promising:
George." ,.JH , for
Omaha last year; toyd

12 for Columbus,
Ga,; Walter Montgomery, who' won
16 for SU Joe and led the Western
Association in strike-ou-ts with 230
and 197 innings.

The infield Js pretty well set,
with the power hitting Jerry White
at first; Frank Shofner. the veter-
an, at third, and Billy Costa and a
couple of youngsters. .Frank Dlprl-m- a

and Chlco Soto Mayer, battling
It out with him for the second

is on hand as a Utility
inflelder,

The outfield is not set.Van liar--
hit .257 last year in

his first season as an outfielder,

I Cost My
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CarrasquelIs

NamedSkipper

At Sweefwafer
SWEETWATER - Alex Carras-

quel, a native of Venezuela and a
one-tim- e major league hurlcr, has

Bisons NeedMore Hitting
To Stay Driver's Seat

Xyrichjtfaujirna

been named managerof the Sweet
water Braves of the Longhorn
League,,

Carrasquel an uncle to the Chi
cago White Sox's fabulous Chlco
Carrasquel was with the Washing--

recently lias been laTriple A ball.
Alex stands andweighs

185. He plans to do some relief
tossing for the Drayes.

The South American Joined the
SenatorsIn 1920 and was with them
through 1M5. His best year la the
majors was In. J913, when he won
13 and lost 7.

He later was purchased by the
Chicago White Sox but neverdid
report. Jorge PascUal was offer-
ing fabuloussums to American ball
players to perform in Mexico at
that time and AlexJumpedto Mex-
ico. As a result, he was suspended
for three years from organized
baseball.

In 1949, Alex finally checked In
with Chicago but remained only a
month before he went to Buffalo.
He spe.t three seasons there be-
fore going to Sacramento of the
Pacific Coast League.

His present home address Is
Monterrey, Mexico.

Ramsey.Visits Here
,W.E, (Itat) Ramsey, golf pro at

Ozena,is In Big Spring for a. medi-
cal checkup.

Ramsey formerly resided in Big
Spring, He was'considered one of
the top bowlers In this area when
he made his residence here.

BearGolfers Loso
Abilene, April i w The

Ilardln-Slmmo- University. . golf
team won a 5--1 decision over Bay
lor yesterday. ,

should bit betterand is a fixture In
right field. A product
of Columbus, Ga who bit .279
therelast season, and doesn'tlook
fast enough to patrol the wide
spaces'of Ruff Stadium's center
field, Dave Johnson.-I-s holding'that
Job down now. Russell Itac, a
youngster from Gatvettdti who U
a power hitter and may be ready,
is, holding down left field,

Dick Landls, who rode the bench
most of last seasonwhile Les Fus--

selman was'dolng the catching, and
Mel McGaha, the Arkansas husky

bo has been converted irom an
outfielder; are tops In the catching
department ,

Of course, help Is expected.from
the St. Louis Cardinals, especially
In the outfield, probably at second
base and on the mound.

But they're going to have to hit
above a whisper this year. That's
In the books. .

(Tomorrow: Tulsa)

FourWard School
GamesAre Slated
'Four games In the Fifth. Grade

division of the Ward School SolU
ball League are on tap today.

Central Ward goesto Washington
Place,ParkHill hosts Airport, Kate
Morrison plays host to North Ward
and West Ward will be the guest
of East Ward.

In the game played last week,
previously unreported, North Ward
defeated West, 15-1-1, at Jfoxth
Ward. Jimmy Klnman hurledLfor
the winners, George Ankllng for
the losers.

ParkHill forfeits a game to East
Ward In another Fifth Grade book-
ing. -

Ballot For

-

HIGHWAY

--BRONC BATBOY CONTEST

As Bronc Batboy For 1952

(Address)

GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB-LES

BEER TO GO
Open Seven Days A Week

CAP ROCK GROCERY
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Kansas
In
JayhawksFell

LaSalle, 70-6- 5

By JOE FALLS

NEW YORlCMV-LaSallc'- s gritty
Explorers had no formula for
stopping big Clyde Lovellettc, and
as a result Karisas will meet the
Peoria Caterpillars In the finals
of the Olympic Basketball trials
tonight at Madison Square Garden.

f.nvllnttf fhn nnat--t thlntt n
a scoring robot, stuffed 40 points
through the cords last night as
Kansas overcame LaSalle, 7045,
In perhaps the most thrilling game
seen here this season.

In the opener, Peoria repeated
its' AAU title win ,over tho Phillips
Oilers Jy. .whipping, the. Bartles-vlll-c.

Okja., club, 64-5-0. with sur
prising ease, . .

By winning last night. Kansas
and Peoria qualified seven players
each for the U.S. Olympic team,
which will Journey to Helsinki this
summer.

The fans, in Madison Sauaro
Garden, who claltn. thrytye seen
Just about everythlng.'weregiven
a performance by Lovcllcttb they
won't soon forget.

At times, the Explorers, who
were forced to play without their
great rcbounder, Jack Moore,
would double and even triple team
the center from Terrc
Haute, Ind. But almost every time
Lovellette got his hands on the
ball, it either cut the cords or
danced around the rim and teet-
ered out.

In all, Clyde dropped in 18 field
goals and four fouls.

Lasalle, a fine shooting team.
got away fast and. zoomed to a
24-1-2 lead Just before the first
quarter ended. But the older,
more experienced Kansans contin
ued" to play theff "regular game
dry to pass into Lovellette. or
shoot from the outside) and by
haliutao cut LaSalle's margin to
40-3-5.

The' third quarterwas touch and
go. with Kansas, slowly but surely.
coming closer, closer,closer. Then
with a little more than six rain--
uics jcii, jjovcueiie louna me
basket with a hook shot and the
Jayhawkershad a 57-5-0 edge--

It was during this stretch that
Lovellette scored 15 straightpoints
for his' team to give them a C5-5-3

lead. Despite a last-ditc- h effort
by the Explorers, Kansas held on
In the closing minutes to rack up
incur biggest win of the season.

'51 Champions

Back On Hand
XxJSTIN. April 1

champs will be all .over the place
when the Silver Anniversary Texas
Relays are run here Friday and
Saturday.

Only three of the 1951 individual
title winners will not return to
Memorial Stadium.

One of them will be Texas
Charley Mecks, the 1951 broad
Jump winner. Also missing this
year are two of the, three men
who shared the pole vault honors

Texas A&M's Jack Simpson and
Olanoma's Jerry Lemon. Another
1951 champion, Javier Montez of
Texas Western will be presentbut
will not defend his 3,000-rnct- cr

title. The event is not being run
tht year. Instead. Montez will
enter 1,500-mefc- and the. 5,000
nwieri, -

Darrow Hooper and Walter Davis
of TBxag A&M Bead the list 'of
returning champions. Hooper gain-
ed a double victory, winning the
discuswith a throw of 148 feet, 9tt
Inches and establishing a new shot
put record with a toss of 53 feet, 1
uTthT IJAVIA winmlpfSil tough
hlsh lumn field lt viiif Initnlnrf
6 feet, S inches for a new relays
mark.

Other returning champions In-

clude SMU'i Val Jne Walkrn 1?ft--
yard Ugh hurdles Howard Payne's
uayaenriems, loo-yar- a dasn; and
Abilene Christian's Paul Faulkner,
poh vault and javelin.

RecordTurnout

In Trans-Mis- s

PHOENIX. April 1 W The
Trans-Mlsslssi- Coif Association
launched Its 22nd annual tourna
ment today with a record field of

7Q wgnieCpptestanMTllntf f1

on m uio qualifying round. .

Match play starts tomorrow.
The scene Is the Arizona Coun-

try Club qourse a sprawling
6,397 yardsover the bard flatlands.
Par Is

Defending,champion is Mary Ann
Downey from Baltimore, who won
kt Qulfit-y- , III., a year ago.

i llsrmabnchalljngejirpbabJyTyUl
nw-f- f1Vm HTfaf IrtT'tat T 1rH nf T

jcatiir 111., who won the Trans-Mis- s

in ivw ana was runnerup to Betsy
lUwls of Austin, Tex., In 1918.

And Peoria
Olympic Finals

.
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Sisti
Slbby Slstl, Boston Braves, seores'from TecorieT on SId,Oordonrs"

single to centerfleld in the.sixth Inning of gamo with the New York
Yankees In SL. Petersburg, Fla. Jackie Jensen'sthrow bounces
way frtfrn Yankee.CatcherRalph Hquk as the. Braves' Earl Torger.

son watches play. The Yanks won 8-- (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
" With Tommy Hart

Theseexerpts from a recent column by an Atlanta. Ga sports
writer, Furman JBlsher, might Interestyou, becausethey are about Zeke
BonUra,now managerof the Midland IndUns,

Tuck Stalnback,.the cx-bl- g leaguerwho Is now one of us, said of
Zeke recently: "When they made old Zeke, they threw themould away."
Blsher must feel the same way, for he wrote thusly;

".Henry J. Bonura. presidentand ecneral manaeer fzek in. nniitmr
post) of tho Midland Indians, pole-axe-d

Held and then lumbered off In a painful, d gait that was
intended to take him around thesacks. As be heaved Into second,ho
made a buttonhook turn and hauled bis ample physique slowly back
toward the dugout

"He. retired to the sidelines and spoke of them in his neighborly
tone, ,tinted slightly with the Cajun tongue of the Louisiana river
country, .

"Zeke Bonura, you see, was never accusedof dazzling anybody
with his footworksHe U" ofte'it credited V)tH Inventing the rnaJor

'

league position of stationary first base. Some Georgian, however,
dispute the claim (n honor of Rudy York. But; In Zekescase,there
are unique facts,

"YeahZ-h- e says as pleasantas a man can be, theyaiwayrsaid i"
couldn't field. But I still led the American League in fielding one year
and came in .secondtwo others. There were a lot of Fancy Dans like
Joe Kuhe,I and Harry Davis behind me. Of course, I didn't caro what
they said as long as.theypaid me to play.

"There havebeencharges that right fielders playing behind Zeke
were not true right fielders in the senseof the position, but auxiliary
flrstbasemert. Often Big Zeke, In an earnest and sincereeffort tonsil
down a ground ball that fought back, came down In a flailing heap on
the right Held grass. His feet sjmply wouldn't respond to orders-- from
his noggin. '

"But where Zeke was guilty of staking the enemy td a run for two
by his defensive deuces;he was the direct causeof a sharp rise In in-
surance rates for third basemen. i;is stock in trade was the vicious
line drive, but he struckenough homers (27) to told the Chicago White
Sox team record unUl Gus Zernlal raised it to 29 in 1950. He still holds
the Comlakeys' ln record set at 138 in 1B3C."

Bonura was eventually traded to Washington following a squawk
over pay andlsherwent on to say;'

"The big Washington park cut down on Zekfc's effectiveness. ' lie
sloughed off to 589. The Senators' customers were accustomed,to the

drive left

thr

aaflio wonts me aruauc-Kuhc- l around fust. Tliu cunverslun to the
elephantine Bonura was too severe. They screamedin horrorand Griff
respondedwith well turnedsale to the Giants, which pictured Bonura

terror in the confined areaof the Polo Grounds.
"And he was, In Ms own way. He hit .321 and led the team In

RBI's. But, unfortunately, first base at the PoloGrounds lust
Wgs- lrstasen-4Washlngterr

a

to

01

a
as a

Is

Senators et a large loss, the Senators converted him Into cash again
by sale to the Chicago Cubs, the war came on and Uncle Sam con-
verted Into a soldier, a position that requires no fielding genius.

e J

"The warkept d until such a time that his girth caught
with him. He turned to managing after the shootlna was done,

he has bounced .from one Station to another. Midland, a Texas town
ruled by oil men and once the home base for the golfing Dauer sisters,
called him to finish off a tragic season last summer. He did so good
they asked him back again.

" '1 got a good real estatebusinessin New Orleans,'Zeke said, 'but
I Just can't give this game up.'

rounded up what calls a TJnlted Nations' squad,based'them
In this secluded little town (Lutcher, La.) up (he river from New
Orleans, and went to work. In Lutcher and Midland, nobody gives a
hoot what his fielding average was."

Dallas Battered
ByLongvievV, 6-- 1

View of the Big State League de
feated Dallas of the Texas League,
8--1. last night. . v

Third Baseman John Brutga of
Ldngvlew batted In four runs with
three bits including a three-ru-n
homer in the third, Dallas collect-
edsix scattered,hits off threeLong-vie- w

hurlers.
BillU." w..30aDOTOOQl S. z
kogvJcw ; 013 W0 0xt It 1

Druden. Erickutt and Aylwardi
Plpak, Burgess, Lealhann and Dool- -
y.

v

Scores

screaming line into

- he lamVnkdlm

DODGE

DODGE

him

up and

"He hs

101 rfg
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Giants Appear

uTfo-W- hr

PennantAgain
Dy BOB MEYERS

PHOENIX. Ariz. had
luck, the New York Giants maj
well score a repeatvictory in the
National League without slicing It
so thin this year with tho Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Manager Leo Durochcr is not
disposedto Junk his poJtcy of mak
ing no outrignt prc-seas- predic-
tions, but the new Leo does feel
that the cluh is potentially stronger
than last season.

The Giants are homeward bound
today, playing before a sellout
crowd In Denver, but here are th
facts as' they appeared when the
club broke camp here last week
endi f

Giant pitching' should be solid:
the balling excellent, And defen
sively, the prospects are good,

The major question all soring
was the replacement,of Eddie
Stanky atnecond bale". Duroicher
has finally given the.nod to Davty
WlBlams, a 163,000 purchase from'
Atlanta threeyearsago. The young-
ster from Dallas has had good sea-
soning with Minneapolis and came
Up last fall for a final polishing
with the varsity. He .merely
handled 85 fielding chanceswithout
an error,

Still to be decided U the fate of
Army - eligible outfielder Willie
Mays, the league's"Rookie of the
Year" 14 1951.

Glaqt admirers Xxk to the pitch-lngvsta-tf

as the brightest part of
a club. Two
winners, artistic Larry Jansenand
Sal Ma Rile, head the foster,

Big Jim Hearn, Max Lanier,
Davo Koslo, SheldonJones.Al Cor-Wi- n,

Mcntla Kennedy, relief spe-
cialist, Spencer, and per-hs-

a rookie or two, say Roger
Bowman--' br.-Ho- Wllhclm from
Minneapolis, roundut-the-arrayV--4

wonie irvm, wno battedJ12 and
led the league in runs knocked in
with 121, heads up the batting

' "power.
Already oft to a good start Is

the man who wound up in such
spectacular fashion with his dra
matic home run In the playolf
game with the Dodgers. Bobby
Thomson. Whltey Lockman, Capt.
Alvln Dark, Mays, Don Mueller,
Chuck Dlerlng from the Cardinals,
all should have as good or better
years. Handyman Bill. Rlgaey can
be counted on too, .for emergency
oeip. itooicie can Henley may well
blossom Into, Importance,

Defensively the club appears
sound, with the same Infield afield
with the exception of newcomer
Williams Lockman at first Dark
at short and Thomson at third.

The catching is solid, too, with
Wes Westnim, Ray Noble and Sat
Yvars on deck, j

'GreatWhite
i'r'' '' aT Wt 'oesr,days rnog

NEW VORK UWA vrnoon-facc-d

Indiana giant with tho delicate
touch of Paderewskl has forced
Kansas' renowned basketball pro- -'

fessor. Dr. Forrest C. (Phog)
Allen, to grab an eraserand make
some changes in his o list
of hardwood greats. ,

"No all-ti- basketball team
would be. worthy of Its name with-
out Clyde Lovellette," tho graying.

court master said, I
consider Lovellette the greatest
player the gamo ha produced."

Lovellcttei center from
Tcrre Haute, Ind., set a record-shatteri-

pace that carried Kan-
sas to the NCAA championship 'and
now Into the finals of the Olympic
Trials at Madison Square Garden.

''Until juoyeuette came along i
always considered Hank Lulsettf,
Stanford's star of tho mld-30- s the
best I'd ever seen' the univer-
sity of Kansas coach said, "now
I've had to Tevlsc, my opinion,"

Here's Allen's e team,
with Lovclletto heading the list

Clyde Lovellette (Kansas).
Hank LulsctU (Stanford).
Bob Kurjand (Oklahoma AIM).
George Mlkan (Dcpaul). ,.

Mae ai tmttsummmrmmmm'

R1TZ COMINO
SOON)

3 ACADEMY
AWARDS 3

A Streetcar Named
i

: Vivien LEIGH' Marlon BRANDO!

r o S

PLYMOUTH
TRUCKS

"SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scttntiflc Equlfsnwnf Expert Mechanics
. Gfnuln Mpr Parts And Accaijorle

Wathlnf Pelkhlns Greatln
"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

-JO-tHES-MOTOR CO.

Big SpringfTexasjHorald,Tuesday,.April 1, 1W2

IN GAME TODAY

Longhorns

the Rig Spring Steers seek their
first baseball victory in four starts

Jin a 3:45 'p.mi1 contest here today
with the. OdessaBronchos.

The Longhorns need the win to
remain In the race for the district
southern halt's flag. First .place Is
now Mcupicacy LUbbock.wim a

0 won-lo- st record, '
Odessa, a past state champion

and a perennial contender for dis
trict laurels in anything,athletic,
lost to Lubbock last week, 3--1, a
tew days . bctore the Westerners
felled Big Spring, 8--1.

Big Spring should be tn better
shape for this one than they were
when they took the field against
Lubbock.

Bobby Hayworth probably will be
available for shortstopplng duties.
Frank Long is apt to go behind the
plate again, permitting Gene Grow
to return to third,

Raymond Gllstrap Is due to be
available for mound duty, too, Gll
strap 'had to miss last week's ac
tion due to the fact that he got
behind in his studies.

Though Odessa took a one-tw- o

Lions In Need

Of Aerialist
VERNOtf-T- he Vernon Lions will

open spring football drills under
their new coach, Spot Collins, this
week.

The Lions, who have run off the
T for the past five seasons, are
due to shift to the single and dou-

ble wings underCollins.
Ten of the regularson last year's

defensiveandoffensiveplatoons will
pe among those suiting out.

They Include Kern Hinds, end!
JackBird, Don Bowen and Jimmy
Calhoun, guards;JackBolton, cen-
ter; namonTowry, Don Borchardt
and Gordle Harvey, halfbacks;
Dale DlllnRham, fullbackr and
Lyndal Ashley, linebacker and
halfback..

Collins must find, a replacement
for SuaneBlair and Jimmy Layne.
who teamedup to do the passing
for the Lions in 1951.

The uons open the season Sept.
12 In Wichita Falls. They are mem
bers ot District which has
Sweetwater,Snyder, Dig Spring aha
riaumew as ouier memners.

Ted Williams, Gtrry
Coleman FaceEams

JACKSONVILLE, April 1 Ml

The Bdston Red Sox's slugging,Ted
wuiinms is set to tare nil nre-i-n.

ductlon physical here Wednesday.
Williams and New York Yankee

Second Baseman Gerry Coleman,
both Marine Corps Reserve Cap
tains, will be examined at the
ssme time.

Whale'The
-'""'A'isf ' --"fr"-" V'

Paul Endleolt 'Kansas)
"Lovellette not only is a big man

but he hat finesse. You seldom
find a man with" both of these
attributes." Allen said,

"Also I think ho. fca h. ,.
soft,touclj I've ever s.een. Besides,
uu una a wonaeriui temperament,
Just like, a big Newfoundland dog,
and he'sso huge (30 pounds) that
it's almost.Impossible to get to the
oau, tie 8 square wnen you play
against him it's like walking
around, a house."

1 IN BOND
loo moor Iwi"

linmti I seeI

m m

Seal:
First Victory

from Lubbock last week, the Bron--
cnos.arestill consideredvery.tough
and. cuuld' sweep to the district'
crowd easily.

The Odessans r supposed: to b.
weaker in the hitting deosrlraent
but stronger afield this vr.
Judging iroin the three runs they
allowed Lubbock, their pltcWrig
will be adequate,too. " .- -

JayhawksSeek

Track Action
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege track and field team Is spoil-in- g
for competition.

The Jayhawks are seeking op-
ponents, and not having any luck.
There are few Junior colleges In
this area, and not many of those
have track teams.

Personnel ot the team have been
working,faithfully for several weeks
anasnouid be In fair shape.They'd
like a chance'to show their wares,
either at home or away.

ine tui" cqacn, Bonnie Ruther-
ford, is aWav Yin a turn.r.v'
cruise with the Navy- - His athletes
have missed few workouts, though.

Eight Tornadoes
Win CageLetterJ

LAMESA Eight members ot
the Lamesa High School vanltv
basketball team won numerals the
pastseason.

They were Jerry Mlllsanne. tt
Taylorp Carlos Berry, Johnny Ran-
dolph, Don Stevens, Glynn Crecel-
lus, Jimmy Barrett and 'Jimmy
Robinson.

HOUSE PLANS
To Your or FHA Specification.

TQMMIJ. BLLIQTT. j
J. D. AOBERTSON

PHONE 2323

T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Phone.486
113 W. 1st St

HORACE I. REAGANv
AGENCY

21714 Main PhoneSl
Bid Sprln. Texas

MOREHEAD , MEAD

Ann's For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
Ph. 2635 Day 338 Nlaht

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

iMI LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN fta.
!, beater and orerdrlre. Will take

car at trade In. Fhene in.

rpn SALE- - 1M Itudtoa. Can SIMtf tee t tit Ooltad;

SALE
"These Must

a5T
MERCURY 6 passenger
coupe. Brand new tires,
radio, fresh air heater.
Like new with' absolute
written newcar guarantee.
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'51
FORD Sedan. A jet black
finish with premium white
wall tires, Ford-O-Mat-le

drive, radio, heaten It's
a honeywith written guar
antee. Drive It and youtl
buy it.

Down Payment $665."

$1985.
'46
FORD Sedan. Runs good,
looks good. You can't find
any like this one. Miles of
trouble free

here.
Down Payment $295.

'
'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Would make an excellent
second ear for the family; '

Runs good.
Down Payment 5195.

UMaTHll

iff f ! iW sWne

Tuesday, April 1, 1852

Cars Go"

transporta-
tion

$885.

$585.

gWTrl

WELL LITTLE ABNER

, JSJvlARRlED
and you single ducks might as well give up too
and buy one of 'our fine used cars for that pro
longed honeymoon.

2-19- 50

1949

1950

1948

1947

Scurry

UU1CK Special Sedancts. Like "Little
Abner and Daisy Mae." These cam are
like two peas la a pod. Customer limit

Your

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

roil BALE! 1911 OldlOlobtll,
Klin, sT motor. at I1M Mela

or esll 111KI.

FOLLOW TTOB TOKKD with Hsrtld
ClatsMtd ads Ther kitpjreni abreast

I (Ho UmM the EAtT trejt To
oleee en ad pnoao III.

5)
OLDSMODILE "93" le-da-n.

Radio, heater,Hydra-mali-c.

A beautiful green
wl)h white sldewall tires,
It's like new. Cheek this
one and drive It

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'49
FORD Sedan, Radio, heat--

er. overdrive, beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey,

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
,'47

MERCURY Four door se-
dan. Radio, heater, practi-
cally new tires. You can't
find a nicer car than this
one. Take look.

Down Payment $295. '

'41
FORD Coupe, A good
Work car. Will take you
and bring you back.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.
r'42
FORD pickup.' ft-to-

Runs good.
Down Payment $145.

$295.

mfmiui

Phoile 2800

Estimate

Motor Co.

Feral Dsaler
'Phont24S

one eacn.

BUICK Super aedan.A darn nice fam-

ily car Tor tome of you 1920 model Itomeos.
Lota of room tit those Jljtlo offsprings. Radio
and Heater.

PLYMOUTH Club coupe. Don't court that gal
for 18 years like LIT Abner. Take that drastic
step and breeze away in this one. This car will
help take out the sting of being caught

CHEVROLET aedan. We don't hnye
Shmlnk coats for your lady fair but v?e hav'o
the car that will get you where they are. Radio
and Heater.

PLYMOUTH This car won't wait as
long as your "Daisy Mae" has waited. Look at

1 tnis one you Big Spring"Abners", it will give
you a roster Outlook.

10ZL7 CHEVROLET sd4rwThf one wasjiew" In the days-o-f Uie Shmoo-b- ut still do
in this modern age of fast courtship and
Shmlnk coats.

McEWtN MOTOR CO.

403

Authorized Bulek-Cadfll- Dealer

Joe T. Williamson, Used Car Manager.

Visit1 Our Automobile

Paint & Body
Department

COMPLETE PAINTING
Jnfrn-R- e A BakingMethod

COMPLETE METAL-AVOR- 1
From Tho Smallest Denr To.Re-Bulldtn-g

Of Entire Automobile.

CUSTOM TRIM WORK FOR
All Upholstery And Seat Covers.

Latest PatternsAnd Colors.

STEAM CLEANING AND
UNDERRATING

On All Makes Automobiles And Trucks,

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICE

GUARANTEED Y EXPERT
WORKMEN

Coll Us Or Drivt-B- y--

For Free

Big Spring
MESnLtlLLsLAafl

Friendly
WtW4lh

$885.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1950 Champion convertible,
1947 Ford 2 door.
1940 Ford 2 door.
1950 Jcepster with overdrive.
1650 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodge Coupe. '

1947 Pontlac
19 IG Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge lVi ton.
194!) StudcTjaKcri ton'Dickuo:
1946 Studebakor H lon.plckUp.
1916 International H ton pick
up.

McDonald
Motor Co. )

206 Johnson Phone 21741

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1947 Chevrolet Club coupe. R
& H. . '
1952 Ford Main Liner
1050 Dodg t 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Flectmaster

R&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
Panel.
1949 Dodge 2H ton SWB.

axle. transmis-
sion.
1949 Sti debakej 2 tpn lwtv
1946 International 3--4 ton.pick-up- .

1949 Studebaker short
wheclbase truck.
1347 Dodge lli-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge ton pickup
1949 Dodge pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregrf Phone 555

PONTIAC '

1948 Chevrolet Anrn kp
danwith radio, heaterand
beautiful black finish.
Take a carqfrcrj vacation
In this exceptionally clean
car,
1049 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatlc. radio.
undcrscat heater and do--

irosier. seatcovers, a nici
family car.
1U40 uodce nick. un. A

J .1gooa serviceaDio picit upl
pnecangni.
1U3U Chevrolet or so.
dan.Runs good, good tires,
?1US).

MARVIN WOOD
504 E 3rd

EASTER SPECIAL

$T A SAVING
1951 Packard Deluxe, loaded.
1051 Packard (200). loaded.
195t Willys. 4WD pickup.
iihb uuick, loaded,
1947 Packard, loaded.

Rowe"M6tor CoV l

AuthorlzecLPackard-WIUy-s
Dealer

Henry Snodgrass. Sales Met.
1011 Gregg -- Phone BrJO

t' n V 'Ajt -i-- W WO".

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

Now and Used Cars
600 B. 3rd Phono 50

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS roRO Tnucic Ntw motor, rood
urn oi i ut writ 7U1.

SPECIALS
1W9 Wfl 32 White winch truck.
Good 1100x20 tires with spare.
Oil field bed. 70 Tulsa winch.
Orown-Llp- e transmission with
power tower air brakes, on pu
tane. Clean and priced io sell.

1950 L110 Vi ton pickup, 8 (t
body, 700x10 rear and 650x16
front. Heater, trailer bitch and
good-rubbe- r.- TulsJs--a- xlean4
pickup.

JeTModeFTruc
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You "Buy
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement" Co. '

Lamess Highway Phone 1471
B'g bpnng. Texas

TRAILERS" A3

8PAUTAN ROYAL Muulan Trtller
M tool, twin bed Will ttll coiittr
S1W0 Totl prlc H7W. Bit at llWtop
Trautr ran. -

OASSIFIEP DISPUY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

"Ttmrstorsgi
Local And Long

Disronco
MOVING

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

HMNoforrStreeiH
T. Willard Ned
PHone 632

TRAILERS A3TRAILCRS

FIT FOR A QUEEN
40 Foot Peerless,Latest In Production.

New Trailers from 21 to 40 feet.
,. A

' We TradeFor Cars And Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

IMT, 21 roor TftAILEH houte f6r
tele on be lun at Uamn Cut.
rrrd ItatMffJriltr Cerop

reetT'liOMC uuiu tiaiiti Upott--
1200 8te nut door to 111! aeurrr
Oil H--

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN

J3EALER
"IT'S HERE

Spartan

Trailer '

Va down
5 YearsTo PayAt

5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

p

'
LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
, bco .Tho

NEW FIRESTONE
Supremo Tubeless

4--
Blowout-Saf- o

Puncture-Pxo-o

Tves
It May Save Your Life.

Now On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

ANNOUNCEMENTS. B

LODGES Bl.. j"

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLESpit Bprtiif Asrl No SSJT metsTuesday. April I S 00 p m. Election
vt iMiicer 7CJ wtii jraw N coehron, res,

W II Reed. See

Another Zales talue.
Masonlo rlni let In
10K (old mouutlnt,
brUUant center dia-
mond, black enamel
backtrouod. only
JUS7J. Be our selec-
tion of.Matonio lew.
ilry today.

CALLED MEETINQ
uia ipnn cnapter No
ITS RAM Friday, AprU
. j.ju wort, u i'ai

Master uetre.
Rots Boykm, HP.
Eltln'DalUtl. 844."

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Big Sprlnr Commandery

LNo. 1 1.. K.T.... Monday.
April 7. .7 JO p m. Worku it m pi urcrct.

n n nun, b. c.
Btrt Bhiee, Recorder

m Elkt. Lodte
ucmtn

Ha.
trsrr and and sth

niKQK a im n m
Tt-- .i Crawford Hotel
M.it'M Robert L. Krans. SLR,
-- r ii, tk num. sec.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guarantied t year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Denton ,

Ouarantted I year
tit blocks south of Issl rid

lltht oft East r4

CLASSIFIED

m ice-t-o- ia urinva

Al

Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

stated Mrcrmo sitsprui snrini Club. Bc-Utr-k

A Sutplifa. Pttt,
. c nobimoo. ait.

CALLED MEETING
aukrd ritlm Lodte No.
MS, A r, nd AM, Wdnutty. April and. f 30
tm.
trc.

work la Kji. D T
A. li Dt.L W.M.
Ertln Dnll, ((.

STATED UXXTTHO
Woodram of mo World,
Ertrr Jit 0S 3rd Thuri-d- 7

nitht, I'M . b,
Woodram BnlMtsf,

Loon Coin, Oft
L. a. rUtion. TM.

SPECIAL .NOTICES B2

All Undo ta Howard.
MltchiU, od Olmeock Coantlti or
poittd Mo buntlof, bo (Uhlsi, no troo.
pmlnr

Uirj Cbotk. Doth Colo.
Eornotlno odd Alotrt MtOolioo

Allstate

Auto Insurance

The Sears Roebuck & Co.
Allstate Insurance Agent will
be In Big Spring every Thurs-da-y

at the Sears Mall Order
Store.
119 East3rd Phone 344

LOST AND FOUND B4

STRAYED- --

Collie pupple, 3 months old,
Tan With While Markings.
Strayed from Canyon Drive
Sunday Liberal Reward. An-
swers to the name of "Duke"

Call 1503--J or 3351--

PERSONAL Ts
rALMISTRT READER and adflior

icma. bomo ana paj ncr ft villiDallr rtadlnn from 8 CO a m. ta S.00
in 40) ait 3nd

BUSINESS OPP.
WASIIATEnlAl 8 Mar-la-

I automatic!,drrar and oxtrae.
tor, flott voter. Excellent location Do
Int xood builneii. Lone laaia on
build lug and tlTlni quarterly Priced
to tclL Writ, or tee at ttOS SeUi.
Snyder, Texai,
FOR SALE; Modem cats, the best
In fixtures and equipment, seats SO;
leaie: beer; established 30 Tiara. do-I- n

a belt butlneia In cltr. CLDB
CAFE.,

T--

BUSINESS '

OPPORTUNITY
Going business. Grocery
and meat market. In good
location. Ow?ner leaving
town, due to business in
another state. Can be
bought worth the money.

MUST SELL AT. ONCE

304 Scurry Phone785
FOR SALE: Serrlct ItaUon. W0 Eait
jra, fnon ll.
rOR BALE: Crystal Cafe dolni food
builnn Rtatonaother Inttreits. UtVa
uass ana.

ron SALE or trad. leadtnr deluit
restaurant and supperclub AmaruM
Leased out. Ouarantted Seoo per
month Phone ItOl-- Welt UUi.
Amaruio.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PI8HINO REELS and roda repaired.
Die Bandert, too Mobile, phone
1SJ1--

CLYDE COCKBURH-Sep- Ue tanks
and wash racks, vacuum equipped.
SKI Blum. Ban Ansslo. phone ttl
flfcOGSPEdAWS- T- --o

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Bulldlne Contractor

Experlencet' Workers
--eALL-

3523-W-4

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES-NATION- aystent of
scienufie control ertr years, call
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene.

TERMITES! CALL or write Weirs
Exttrmlnaunc company for free

Kit W, Are. D, Baa Ante--
u, tiisb. jTione eost
HOME CLEANERS DE

FDRNITDRE. RUOS Cleaned RoTtT.
ed, SW Duracleas.
ers. uia iiu riace. rnon jot-- .

HERALD
WANT ADS-M-EAN

QUICK RESULTS

DISPLAY

w k

Toby's Drive In Grocery
6 Meat Market

1801 l, Gregg PhentW73

Service At Yevr Cr
Complete Grocury Service

neTKlfzgeralfi'e He TepiiTM.
. Fried Chicken T Ge

Cold Beer Te Ge
Complete Mestern Meet Mtrket

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOME CLEANERS Da

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning U Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering & rteflnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing
017 East3rd Phono120
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Itanch

. Lots Leveicd. Driveway
Material top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 10.14

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights 1458--

YARDS, LOTS tnd fordciu plowed,
lttld and harrowed Ford tractor,
Phono lins-- or 34IS-J- .

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEnE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOU SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCn Box 1J05

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 212C--

P.O. Box 1335
FOR LiailT htullnn end barnyard
fertiliser Call 1M7-- F E. Lowk
104 North Johnson.

Dirt Contractor
Oood cheap nil dirt, top soil, d rite-w- ar

material. ferUllser. plowlnj and
Itrtlinf

LEO HULL
Phone5544

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G DM

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Free Estlmato

'Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS D13

SPEGIAL--

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

JW01 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's --

RadioService
207 South Golf Phone J550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED HUDSON mecnanlc Salary
fuaranteed,plus commission See Mr
Eaktr., Eaker k NttI Motor Com-
pany, 111 Main

WANTED CAD drtrtrt Apply City
Cab Company. SOS Scurry
MAN WITH Car to learn Flnince
builneii No experience necessary
Permanent position. Apply Finance
Berrlee Co. 305 Main Street
WANT TWO men who want to make
abore areraie earnlnis. Dlcnlfled,
work. itUlnr etperlence helpful, but
not necessary.Mult hate car Bee
R. C Nlebola. Bales Uana(lr Trinity
Memorial park, at Park Office be-
tween 1:30 and 10 30 a ra

HELP WANTED Female EI

WANTED
An experienced alteration lady,
Must be capable. Apply
Margo's

2W7ftairT
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Call
ttll. Nabor't JieautyShop, rear notarea. ,

LADY TO do housework afternoons.
Call STM,
WANTED; WAITRESS and cashier
Bee Hostess, Crawford Hots), Coflee
ShopJ

DEFINCE, PLASTIC Conpany has
opening for crew msnarti. Top pay
plus bonus title. For full dttallt writ.
FlorenceGrimes, ISM West Washing
ton, fnone stoat, Miaiana.

WOMEN EVERYWHERE
Earn SI 00 to S3 00 per hour In your
pare time. SeUIss experience not

nictiiarr. Write Box B It care ol
Herald. .

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply in isrsoo at MUltfe PI stand
110 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED WHITE unencumberedcou
to work t tourist court as main.Ke man and maid References

required.Ranch Inn Courts, IOhway
SO West.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY FOR ruU or part lime
Business in ma oprms auppivina von
sumtra wita Rawlttih Producu, No
capital nttded. Also other localities
available Writ Rawlaith'a Dent.
TAOV70-31B- , assmpou,'ieno.
POSITION WAITED, M. E5

YODNQ MAN) married, food refer.
ences, wtlunf to work, Texaa Cam
merctal operators License, colli East
Uth Bt

.
INSTRUCTION p
HOLLYWOOD STARS OF TOMOR.
ROW. Attncjf teprrientaure 1U ap,l
pear ucaiiy to auaiuonamateur ti-c-

suitable for slate, tcretn, railu.. ... .v" w. "a ,.c
wrfU te "ST Alia," MM Hollywood
Bird., and enclose photo, phone no
asd tompltte lalormailaa

Political
Announcements
The IteraM ! atiUinrittl tn ai.

n6unco he loUowbii candldaelea lor
publlo ellleo, mbuct l tbe Domo-eratl-

Prlaiarlea
ror eute senate, iitn outruil

BTERLTNO WtLLlAMS
HARLET SADLER

ror BUle RepreaeatalltoHilt Dlitrlet
1 oordon loniEi nnisTOW

ror Dutrlct Attoraeri
ELTON arLLILANO
GUILFORD (OtU JONES

Tot District Clerknrrmnrj n niflin .
Vor County Jndie;

WALTEH UUICE
O E (RED) OILLMM

For coontr Attornert
tIARTMAN HOOSEn

For shetirt'
J B. mare) nnm-ot- i

W D. (rETEl aitEEN
For CBuats citrf " u--

LEE PORTER
ror Coantr Tax collertw Aumort

VIOLA HORTON noDIKSON
For County Treaiureri.

FRANCES OLENN
For County Connlwlontr Prectnei
No 1'p o rrnaiiEs

UAI.P1I I'lllH-'lU-

cecil n, otnns
For County Commle.toner Prtctnet
No 1

PETR THOMAS
Tor County CommUilcnir Preelnet
No. 1.

A J lARTIinRI KTALLnias
MURPII N THORP
U. II. IMC) TATE

For County Coonnuilooer Frectnel
No

EARL rniLL jFRED POLACEC
For County Burtiror!

RALPH OAKER
For Jmtlce el Peacet

W O tORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

' DEE DAVIS BR.
For Constable, Precinct No. I
, J. t, (ciiiEwTiionirrori

INSTRUCTION

WANTED
MEN

TO TRAIN FOR
'TECHNICIAInIS.'
in one op america's
LEADING INDUSTRIES

IF
You can qualify this could bo your
chanc for future accurlty and the
kind of work you like You must be
between the aiea of IS and 55 and
hare the equivalent of an Sth OraC
Education or more No EXPERI-
ENCE necessary,but mustbe willing
io train In soar time at home
(WIH not interfere with pretent Job)
ror fun details and further Informa-
tion on how you may be able to
duality, writ iltlnj ate and educa-
tion to

BOX B13
Caro of HEIMLD

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing cncvlopcs in spare
time. Send $1,00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T. 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, CallL Money-bac- k

guarantee;

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL-LOAN- S C3

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSQNAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1J91

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
EASTER SPECIAL on permanenta
tlirouth April till We are proud to
announce Hire! Aaron, well known In
fll Sprint-- Is associated with our
start eleventh FLACE BEAUTY
CENTER. Phone SM.

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KFEP children ta my home
and funilsh traqsportatlon.SOS North
east iTin t'none 3bq--

MRS W U Roeera will keen ehll.
dren dayt, HOT Lancaster. Phone
S37W '
HELEN WILLIAMS klnderiarden and
prlrats scbooL 111! Main. Phone
117JJ

MRS EARNES7AScott keeps children.
TraosportaUen -l- eitreil,. rhane

WILL KEEP children In my home all
hours Phone lty--3

DAT. NIOHT NPRSERY
Mrs roresyth keeps children, lit
Nolan, phone UN
HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS-- Womtn and
men. Mrt WUllama, 1300 Lancaster
Phone 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
inONINQ DONE, eood work, oulck
serrlce Do alteration! (0 East nth
WASH AND stretch curtains, also
Ironlnt Phone 1C97-- 30 Hardtse
moNiNq done at mi wett-Tth- .

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rouih Dry Wet Wash

10O per cent Soft Water
Bedspreads Quilts Rues

Holp-UrSc-U

Curb 8ertce In and Out
Neat to Post Office

301 W th Phone I9

ABC
UUNDKV CLEANEIIS

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers. Help-er-Se- Free
pick up andndellveryr
120S Donley Phone 9663

UI.,lt7L,'l,ry

WASHATERIA
Routh Dry-W-

Phone 9595 ' 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6

--BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole tnd
miikii cusnietus rnunf 499 1IUI

:irr
BUTTON SHOP

904 NOLAN
nurixjmioLTs. covered bit
TONS. BELTJ. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

i K.iwuiwtm v.viu mih, nu..ana
I snap buttons U psarV and colore
MRS. PERRY-P-LTERSON

mi. n 7th Pken 171

HE VOICE Of THE PrOPLE tipttea renected tn Herald Classined
commni At a fiance you lee wnars
what tn Joba, yaanclea, real estate,
n.ari .. ( Hum na ,. Ml. .a""' " 'iTovit

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7
FOR STUDIOairI CoaaeUcs, OUT
Manlty. Phono stow after 4 00 p m.

LDZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Pboae
J5W-- tO nib 8t Odessa Morrta

STANLEY nOME PRODUCTS
Forprompt Stirrer? caU Nunley

REX-AI- Cltaner, CaU for demon.
lUatlon, Mre. E. O Catty, 40 John-ton- .

Phone 11M.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BAUT CHICKS: rites your order
now (or Jamisonchicks. Superior qual-
ity at SIS 00 per hundred JAMISON
IIATCHEIIT, tweetwateri Texas.
DADT CHICKS E. W. Lefhorn Jiclfrom en record 301 to Mr efi year
II 00 Ins by liiuidnd at hatchery on
Monday. Tea breed to cbooie from
Started chlcis daUy Dusts. Oeeie
Turktys '
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

baby CHICKS AAAA Orade, I arte
tiDo EjiUI Willi Letr.arui: Ulijl
Minorcai, Barred and Whllt Rockt,
Austria Wbltet, Redt and White
Wyandotlet. Sit hundred prrpald Im.
medial dellrtry. Also tltrted chlckt
Clyde Ilatchery. Clyde. Ttxat.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Dlrd Brand 210 lb.'Composltlon
Shingles. n
White Sq. ,. P O.UU
Bird Brand 210 lb. Composition
Shingles.
Color Sq... ?,50
30 Lb. 3.75Felt i....
15 Lb. 3.75Felt.....
GarageDoor
8'xrNo.45.';,., 69.36
10 -- DISCOUNT

FOR CASH
GOOD WEST COAST .

DOUGLAS FIR
2x4--8 to 24 ft per
100 bd. ft
net it.., 10.50
2xft--8 to 24 ft. per
100 bd. ft.
net 10.50

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

RAY CASH
AND' SAVE

2x4 & 2x6. 8 ft-- ,
20ft --P O.OU
1x8 & 1x12 Shcath--

1ngr"Di7-PlneT- T. --7,50
Corr. Iron 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Bed Label) BA5
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal 10.50
4x8 3--

SheetRock 4.00
4x8 Vi" X50SheetRock

Glass
Doors 9.95

2 panel 6.95doors ,

2x4--6 feet
Each .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. H Lames Hwy.
LOVE AT TOUT SIOIIT U often ex-
perienced by folks readme Herald
Clatslfled adt They no tooner apot
what they're after, than they make a
bee-iln-e for. n;."Tu. place a WanVAd
phone 7SI. .1 ". ,

PLUMBING FIXTURES
S ft cast Iron tubs ........ teiso
Commodes ,:.,--. 35 S
30 (al, water heatirt ........ 39a
tutcnen emu . . JtJ up

P. Y. TATE
- At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K3

ron SALE! II mm. sound projector,
portable equipment, with microphone,
3500 feet of film, musical TafleUes,
food condition, at a bartaln Phone

or 1JJ

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED FURNITURET Try
-- Carters stop and Swap" We win
buy. sell or trade. Phone M50. ;

FOR BALE: of furniture. Can
bf teen, Uldf. 33 Apartment 1, EUla
Hornet. Phone H03-V-

UVINO .room tult. Kl Ool-U-

CtASStFltD-OlS- Pt

VAGUUM

ICTANERS
Salet and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. E,
andKlrby Uprlnht and Tanki

Bargains In All Makes Latett
Models. '

Uied Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Parti for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR BENT

G. Blain Lusc
VV, 15th at Lancsitsr

Phone IS

CLEANERS

CORNELiSON

."T CLEANERS

W feature drlvs-l- n service
Opposite

SI1 Johruon Phons 121

'M

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

THE HOTTER
THE WATER
THE WHITER
THE WASH

SEE THE ,
NEW SNOW

WHITE
BENDIX' WASHER
The only automatic wash-ing--

m a c h i n o with tho
lVtnrtl-trdairi- - .

Keeps wash water hot!
Gets clothes cleaner

Tiy one in your oyVit
home '

No Bolting Down.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

UT Main Phone 24

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger, jiot ra.ter

heater. 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly

M. II. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on Weif highway 80

LOOK HERE FOR
YOUR BEST

. VALUES
Tpu ar off tor a food start Then ru
consult us about your furniture feed.We carry a full slock ot jiew and
used merchandise.

Many styles of near Lirinc room
Suites with frlese andplasUo roeer-ln-n.

Also separatedlrana and larte easy
platform rockers In both plastto and
We still hate some chrome dlnnettee
that we can teU worth the money
DeauUful new and gtmd- used Bed-
room Suites Also teparate beds and
dresssrs.
oood prices en uied iprtncs.
Unfinished chests, cablneV, tablet,
desks and chairs
Beautiful pattern! In Armstrong Quai.
er Comoleum a 8J and S3 per si,
yard Othera I to to (79.

We Buy. Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2121

CARPET

For Wall to-W- U Beauty
Saveon top quality carpet-
ing and guaranteed per-
fect installation.

Woven by America's Fin--

fest Rug.Mills.

LARGEST SELECTION
. IN TOWN

Call 628

For Free Estlmato

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING
tALL

BYRON'S -
i

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long"' i
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For;

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1313
Corner tit & Nolan
Byrorf Neel. Owner

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
- PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
jD WATER

WELL CASING

New GalvanizedPipe
from to J Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Mads

to Order.

Wo Buy .
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil .fieldfcablo, and

batteries.
i See us fjrsf:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone J0!f

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REERIGERATION' " "'SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin - Phons 331

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

' For Handy Dally Reference



I

1

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

RENTAL: .

SERVICES
Floor Sanders & Edgers

$5.00 per day
Vacuum Cleaners

$1.00 perday
Floor Polishers

$1.00 per day
We stock supplies .tot all the

above.

, Paper.'Sealer,Waxes.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

FRIGIDA1RE SPECIALS
New S foot Frlfldilres, 1311.13.
New It foot Frlldttrt, I37I.1J,
Kltchentlde DUbwuner and Sink at
roet.
Bent or Inj seed rtljtdalrei, SI.OS
per, month.. I '

rrour rrlgldelre Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

LOOK!
NEW MATTltESSES

$16.50
. And Up

Pdtton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd ' Phone 12S.

GABLES rI;
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd ,
Phono 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200Fluffy layers of cotton

, BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwtn Pianos

Adalr Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
BULLETS, PRIMERS and powder for
.handloadere. Load rour own and eera
dollare. .F. W. JanaU, 1000 Wood.

MISCELLANEOUS K1.1

FOR SALE: Small Uoiler RollawaT
ale and oinceequipment.Call uta--j

after 1:00 p.m.
CLOSTMO) OUT moit of our dock of
atandard claieto albumi. Onahalf.price. Record Bhop. Ill Mala.

for sale: Oood new and need rad-
iators for all can. trncki and oil field
equipment- BaUafaeUoa (uaranteewr
Peurlloj Radiator Company, SOI Eaat
3rd Street
MEW AND need radlol and phono-- r
rraphe at barfala prices, teeord

hop. 111 Uata.

LADIES END
DEFROSTING WORRY

Let
Do It for you.
Call 2235--J
Free trial offer
No obligations.

RENTALS

IJEDROOMS LI
LOVELT FRONT bedroom,.PrUaU,

i tnUancs. prlrale ball;, ion johnson.
BEDROOM FOR rent. .Prtrats en, '.
trance, adjoining, bath. Men only, i

"" .Phono Ml or sea at Bll'Orm.
. FRONT BEDROOM to- couple. Oldsrpeoplepreferred. 1400 Scurry, '

sLAROE FRONT bedroom, adjolntntf
bath, private entrance,close In.

60J Johnson. .Phone 451.

BEDROOMS FOR rent. 304 West Ith.
Phono tin. ,

BEDROOM, PRIVATE bath, print
entrance. 1301 SetUcs.
LAROB-- BEDROOM for S. l. or.a--
men. Privet entrance.Close la. Rsa--

mBi. SOI Johnson.

one with pmate bath.
Phone Sill. HOP Lancaster. '

BEDROOM FOR Rent Blnjle or don.
ble. 300 Oolrad. Phone 3834. Men only.
KICK LARGE bedroom, Suitabl for
3 or 3 men. Adjoining bath ilOl
Scurry Phone ion.
FRONT BEDROOM! On or two men,
adjoining bath. 1301 Sycamore.

BEDROOMS. CLOSE ta. Single of
double. HO Mala. Call 1177 alter liJOp.as.

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Call
arter S'ja pro and gnnrtaye sen
curry, raone ases.

DOUBLE ORBinrjUC hidrooma. lint
Lameia Hwy, CaU 343I--

ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Family Style. N'.-- .e

rooms, tnnsrsprlngmattrefsee Phone
il-W-ll Johnson, Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments M couples. Coleman Courts.

SERVICES

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
6 A.M, To 6 P.A1.

Rough-dry- , Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag .washers. 100. soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.
h rr--. TrHrone-iMJt- ! rrrv

PHILLIPS TIRE
CO.

FARM' STORE
Useaeai-Re-Cappih-g

"207 Lamesa llipiuyay

. Phone376

RENTALS

APARTMENTS U
furnished apartment.

Adulu oalr. Phone 1313 or 313. Mrs.
Amoo B. Wood.

FURNISHED apirtnunl. Hot
water, private bath, frlgtdalre, bill
paid. clot la en pavement Its La.(uttr,
FURNISHED APARTMENT. rllk ''
frlildalr, kill Mid. 'Ami no
Worth AyUord. Call 3040--

NICELY FURNISHED apart-mn- t.

ninth Inn Courts, Highway
10 west, .

FURNISHED apartmentWith
bath. Upstairs, adult. IM North Scar.
ry. Phone 113w.
HOUSES L4

AND BATII furnished howts.
muuifi st nil it l im arraem '

S41-- '

MODERN HOUSE! ut bath,
will furnished, wetsr pld. Rent ill
month. Located M7 East I3ta ta rear.
Inquire 1100 Donley,

house for rent, mi xeet
Jin.

FURNISHED BOOH. M
Northtait Ith. Call MM--

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, nice, dean,
modern, ta couple, ho pet. Call Hi
Laneaittr.
WANTED TO RENT LI
WORKINO COUPLE dealra td

apartment.IIS maxlmam.Call
Uto, 1:00 a.m. to 4:00. p.m. weea-day-i.

Mr, Ductett. .

- WANT TO rentt unruniilnt
ed boueo or apartment. Phermteiit
with permanent connection In Bis
Bpripf. Phono 3100 or s1l-W-.

ONE ORJ bedroom nnfurnlthedhetiao
or apartment.Famllr of S. Call lit.JameeVinlnl. Iltl,
I OR unfurnlihedhouae.
Permanent reildeot. Local builneit.
raan. Call ITt.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Business Property
Nice drug business,1 od

builnew. located- In Big Spring.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th

HOUSES FORSALE M2
tsaoo. Larco home, recentlr painted,
newir papered, comer lot: near
echool. Will take, email placa -- on
iraae. 919 nenwn.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house, very mod-
ern, on pavement-be-st loca-

tion. ,

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
Phone 2290--

Real Estate'Office
S01-East-1-5irr

ONLY $5000
Nice little home on bos
tins, Oood location. -

Another tery pretty hooie,
tiles locaUoa. Only tejSO.

Emma Slaughter
1305, Prergg" Phone 1321

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
WC M. JONES '

REAL ESTATE
Residences: -

m house, Park Hill r
EXTRA SPECIAL

!1VVW MltVBii
house, beautiful home.

Johnson Street
house 1 acre of

land, Good buy,
home, very-prett- yard.' -

.Edwarjl's Heights."
horaejjteaullfiiL

place. .WashingtonBlvd. - '

Farms:
Extra good buy, 4 miles of Big'
Spring. 320 acres, all. In cult!-32- 0

acres. Joins City limit of
Andrews. Extra good buy.
160 acres, rock home.

Ranches:

Several ranches running from
2 secUonsto 30 sections. Veit
Texas and New Mexico.

Business Opportu'nlUes Such .

as grocery, stores, filling sta-

tions, drugstoresand.laundrys,

W, M. Jones
Phone 1822

Mrs.. Joe B. Master:,
Phone 2290--

- Real Estate-efft-cc

East 15th

IMAGINE THIS!
Ol house on pevaraent.

Z.T.uii- - t balance on sma!

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DERRJNGTON AUTO
PARTS AJW.frlACHlNl

, SHOP
- 300 Northeast

Phone.1153 ,

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.

Tire. ncvCapplng

, PHbNE 371

Heraid'WarifA$"
T

Get Quid; Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS ON THE NORTH SIDE

4., .,jttmfTtti.
"HEYl You bottir look In the
Hsrald Wsnt Ads you need
QlllHll"

REAl ESTATE .M- -
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
SpaelMe bedrooa taaaie aa dea.
ntu B07.

srlek. Oeod bo
"aounu new Dearoom Bono Onlj

Emma Slaughter
1303. Gregg Phone 1322

WOULD LIKE to trad homo In Big
aptinr tor houae In Ilobbe, N.ul
or wlU eell. Wrltt Box 1131, Ilobbe,
N. af,

GOOD BUYS
Real good modern
house and two southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at 37650.
Here 1 good Income property,
807 Johnsou. Duplex,
and 2 baths will-carr-

good size loan.
? real gnot. duplexes. Welt lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices, $12,500 and 313,500.
Mutt be cash.
A business house and living
quarterr op Wes 3rd Street
A good buy at $6500.
Also, Farm and Stock FarmsL
In Central Tcxai and Arkan-
sas.

'J. B. PICKLE ,
Office 217 Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- 3

' good;buys
room home 11804 down Total isssov
bedroom pre-w- houie Mooo.

and bath for only M130
few bouae 10M down

"Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg-- Phone 1322

FOI SALE: houee and battu
Well and other Improrementa with

of land. Near Bit Sprlnr
,JTwnarrjr-orCjUQ- a t..nr.tr.

house FOR eale br owner, lio
ipuna oueei. raone Uo.

SUTHERBILT HOMES
house at 1512 Sta-dlu-

Colors must be decided
by Wednesday,Would youJlkc
to select them? $2300 down
payment Balance F.ILA. Fi-
nance.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

BEAUTIFUL
House.

Why worry with a yarw. wnea this
one le ready to to. Spacious 3 bed-
room, carpeted, lorely kitchen, fa--

attached,.Especially p t at t y,
111,600. .

Emma Slaughter- -

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

brand rjew home. $4000.
$1000 cash,.'balance $50 per
month. -

See me for acreage on East
Highway 80, ' - - -

:'RUBES,,M'ARtlN:.
lsVNall Bank .BJdg.
. j, PJioneC42

FOR SALE"

By Owner
house at 1312 "Wood,

rccenUy. redecorated, attached
garage, floor furnace, fenced
back yard, nice shrubs, GI
Loan, monthly payments only
$50. Call

ROSCOGRAY
30 or 2839--J

NEW house for sale to bemoyed. Be at West Its and Galves-
ton.

NEED .HOUSES
stave buyers for bonife
and apartment bouieii also houses
that can be bought for 11000 down.

1M your property with me lor
Stuck sale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood business and best location on
Qreggstreet. PoodIncome now.

home. Close to aU schools.
?.,.,..nem D1 JoteUon, best buy.
111,100,

home. J bedrooms and large
den. Tile bath and kitchen. Pricedto sell.

bedrooms, kathl. tloteta West Ward School 71W.
garage,elos to echool. clotsta, extra nicely furnished,S1400,

house, garage,3 lota, furnace.
venetleoa, Best location. Best buy.
I7SO0,

end ihtwer. Kew. Fenced
back yard. 3too.
Just a few choice lots Jn left la this
new addition. 1730 and 1100.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also Rlc .cottage, an on seme
lot NIC yard. Oood locaUoa. Real
lavMtmsat.

Emma Slauqhter
1399 Greif 'bone 1322

house, very .modern,

501

2nd.

lots,

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

n
New and bath. At-
tached- carage, Vou win love
this In Southeast part of town,.

large den, fenced
tckyartiVori-pareBien- t Close "

to Khool.

Many other listings,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 13M Night 162

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL .

Very pretty and bath,
on two lots. Very modern.
37600.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1S22

MS. JOE B, MASTERS
Phono 2290--

Heal Estate Office
501 East.15th

McDonald
Robinson,

McQeskey
Phone 2678. 2509-- or 2623--J

Offlce-7- 11 Main
,NIce new rim nn 1rre
lot Nice yard. $7500.
Good section close to town
with Improvements.

brick on 'Main. Vacarit.
.on West 15th, Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant
on Lexington. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

New home on one acre close to
town.
3 bedrooms. Carpeted floors.
Westover P.oad.
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street

house close In.'
house on large lot.

Airport Addition. 36250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear.

brick under con-
struction. Near. Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home In
Washington Place, - --..

Comfortable 'Home
Lerte breerewty and faate attached,Nice yardl. Grand loca-Uo-n.

Only, HUM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL .

, HOME

Lovely honie on
pavement, near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space.$12,000. FHA
Finance.

J. D. JONES

1601 11th Place

- Phone 255--

FOR 5ALE
New houseand garage.
LargeGI loan.
6 lota Jn. Air Port.Addition. .
6000 acre ranch, Eastof Ama- -
rlllo.

and bath on Valley
Street$3500.

and bath, 3 lots, $3000.
Take car as down-- payment ,

and bath. Large lot on
N.W.. 12th Street Paving.
$4400. Terms.

and bath, double
garage, garage apartment, 2
largo, lots.

and bath on Crete
St. $9000. " .
130. acres. South ot IHitnam.
Good bouse", 50 Cres
tana land, plenty of water;
minerals. $125 per acre.
A. M, SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone'3571

GI EQUITY
Nice bom as pavement.
13800 down. Total lelM.
Nice on pavement. 13710 dewa.
Total I10.3J8.

Emma Slaughter '
1305 Gregg Phon 1322

BY OWNER

stucco house with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell. Call 2157-J-.

EXTRA
GOOD BUY

Lovely home; on
pavement choice locaUon,
pretty-yar-

,W. M. JONES
Phnrtn 1W

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th

""

FOR SALE
New house. Corner lot,
good location, $11,500,

stucco, corner lot near
schools. 1015 Esst 15th, Exclu-
sive,

2 baths, large play
room. Brick. Pavement
Duplex's on, pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished,
Howard County Farm. One ol
the best 0 miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
lots and buildings,

Vernon S. Baird
omef .. iem H

ThoiieHi -
Residence. 10 Cenvea Dr. .

Phone ,iass,w

SPECIAL
Oa Main Street Very attrac-Uv- e

duplex. and bath,
each side. Nice garage apart-
mentCan be bought worth the
money,

' W7"M, JONES
-- - - --Phonerm
MRS. JOE B, MASTERS

Phone 2230--

Real EstateOffice
501 Eaft 16th

ca

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M- 2-

HOUSE and bath. I BOOO.

Close t new High school, 101 Eastilia, ,

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
U for nl. fruit tree la back.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. CO dot front-se- e.

Small down, payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
atd McCJInnls or P, O. nice.
Phone3007-W-. 375J or 364C-W- .

FARMS & RANCHES MS

'RANCHES
IS section ranch located In
Rood part of new Mexico.1

u.. acr.es needed land, re-
mainder forrcst permit Good
improvements. It. P. Ah phone,
on school bus route. Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash Mill
handle this deal.

4300 acres located In good part
of state. Well1 Improved. This

enlace will run 500 cows. Oil,
possabllltlcs excellent, 1--4 min-
eral. This place will carry good

' loan.

BILL NEAL JR.- -
408 Edwards Blvd.

FOR LEAHE! Northern Louisiana pat
. ' lure for 300 cow with baby calves

or 100 yearllaga or would consider
sheep. Bandla CtUl Co. Box 141,
Albuquerque, K. VI, ,

RRMS AND
. r ". . -

RANCHES'

49S Acres, well Improved,'
plenty of water, nice modern'
home. Close to school and
church. ,

800 Acre farm... tenVnt
. house, New $20,000 Austin

stone house, Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. H minerals.. 135,000 down,
Balance4,
800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle feaces.located 4
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 "acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good,water.

-- erS.BE&RYHILLr
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone, 1683

608 11th Place Phone3i77--

FOR SALE
,480 acres. Close to city. H
royalty,' Lease expires In 1953.
320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles from town.

' tt minerals. Lease,up in 1953,
160 acres in Gaines County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute,

GEORGE O'BRTEN"
Phonp. 1230 Night 1622

FOR BALE-37-0 acres of rolling jan-d- y

pasture land. Well fenced, plenty
of .water and grass,,partly Umbered.

seeded ,to Clover and Harry?artlr Located in Mccurtain County,-nea-r

good town. Price 131 per acre.'
1 w. Lacy; realtor, ldabel. Oalahoma.

"
FOR SALE

.Beautiful well watered pastur lands
and ferma ranclnr In slse from 40
acresto Several thousand acree,wond-
erful climate. Rolling sandy loam

.'or delta lands. Write or call. F.
BROOKS HENSLEE, PIS Blulf, e.

WANT
ADS

f
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely bouse; 3--
bedrooms, one of bed--

rooms done In knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, ck

Ule floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n bsck
yard, large lot, 82V3X140 ft,
on pavement. Located In
Washington Place,

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVINO TOWN

HOLLIS WEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

EASTER SPECIAL
F-- 7 PARKINQw,

1 l.rie S II
r.OLDTONE
PORTHAITlliintK Per-
raits wit tan a
lr eel 11.11Cil (Ala have other
feret
eomomanon i
SelecUsa ef Preafs

euroer jreaa--
ne All unitKsplles AprU II
Detalla at Steal

raw speed'njnu No ireaL Wo oiare
no aavvea ait venaiuonea

Scherz Studio
3ft Blocks West of Depot

319 W. Avenue C Oil 3590
freePsrkjng 8:00 a.m. 6:30 p.m,

in Angilo, Tsxn

Tollett SeesA Cut
In Refiriery Output

SAN ANTONtO. April 1 UVIl.t.
Tollett. head of the Western Pelr6
leum Assqclallorl, said yesterday
an ovcrsupply.of refined, products
may soon force a cut-bac-k In
record-breakin- g refinery output

loiicu, presidentor uia cosqen
Ileflnlnif Co.. at Bltf Snrlntr. 11M
tho ovcrsupply was brought on In
part by stepped-u-p production dur
ing we- - recent, strike threat.

lie isjiicrc for the 40th annual
convention oMIin nfeaoelatlan rjrgln.
nlng today. .

-
Tollett said rtim nf rnuli. nil in

refinery (s being curtailed some--
wnaiour. noi as mucn as n snould
be.

Thr mnvcntlon will end tomov
row night

Green Honored By

Police Department"

All members of the Police De-
partment mil their families' hon-
ored g Chief of"P01Itjr
Pete Green with a picnic at the
City Park last night, and present-
ed him with ah engraved tie clasp
and cuff Jinks.

Green'sresignation as head the
departmentbecame effective, last
midnight lie relinquished tho city
post to become a candidate for
sheriff,

Barbecue chicken tor the occa-
sion w-- s contributed by tho Hojs
Barbecue Stand. Other Hems on
the menu, prepared by the offi-
cers and their families, were po-

tato' salad, beans",.plcWes.'ijifc and
soda pop,
' The-'trrn'- of the. cVent was so
arrangedthat night officers could
go directly from It to their duties,
with the day officers attending as
soon as relieved by the others,
thus providing normal and unin-
terrupted police service to the
city.

Pick-U-p Truck Is
ReportedAs Stolen

A blue "49 Dodge, half-to- n pick-
up was reported, stolen yesterday,
according to police records,

Arnonfl items listed as stolen
troni qthcr cars wcro a surveyor's
level, sunshadesfor the level, sun-
glasses, cigarettes, and.binoculars,

One traffic mUhap reported to
police, Involved a. Plymouth coach
operated by Porter Lee Matley,
itouKa-AcKcrr- y, ana,jl nevtoictt
driven by John J, Holder, of Stan
ton. This accident occurred early
lastnlght. No. Injuries wcro Tcport-ed-".

aaaaaaaaar--' ' liana,

RITZ COMINa
SOON!

ACADEMY 33 AWARDS .

i A Streetcar Named"!
-

umJPOMihnjnjml

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-- myff

WSPajr W
. get our

BRAKE RELINE

HereVWIiat-We-- Da

Replace All Brake
Linings

Cheek Hydraulic Syt
' tam for Leaks,

t. Machine ,.i Lrums
Adjust and Service
Emergency Brake.

C Road Tatt Car.
V

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
NYAlOLUl

AUTOMOBILE
e

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500W,4lh Ph. 2645

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tu6sday, Apn( 1, 1052 1

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist'
MARSHALL Q. CAULiY, Optometrltt
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W, NFFFP,,QtUUn--
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory TeYhnlelan
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asit. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 Wait Third

MR. PAYMASTER
REPORTS TO FARMERS & RANCHERSAT

1:00 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRJPAY

PresentedBy
. WESTERN COTTON OIL COMPANY

-a-jajBja, rui -
AM
BMtnaeaaW
ZaK KBST

1490 On

Slroricr anouah Ia mlntui nnl
Mlracl f, scull-pro-

covering, solid brass fitting,
luxurious, g linings
.end ahock abaotberhandle.

Ttrmt
m

No

3rd at. Miln

I Carrying Cfcorge

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) HWiKRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820) KTXC (LIS) t00

(Program tnformatlon Is furnished by the radio siatlonv who areresponsible tor Its accuracy).

SIM
Town

KRLD Beoiab Kru.D-- ur
wtiAP aso. Morgan shew ivvisAr son
KTXC News in Review IKTXC KTXO

:ll
IBST Elmer Dsvls KBST Town
crld Smlra Shew rwr.ra.v.ifA
aTiAP One Uen'e Family WBAP Bob
srrxc Dinner Serenade a.iAU B.TXC

1:30
KBST cuter East KBST Town
rRT.n.Ptv T.aa ahaw KRLD Pursuit

UnOf The .WerM
KTXC JJtur W, vaadsrcooi'
KBST Silver Caste

WRAP News
KTXC western Star Tim.
KBST Niwstaad Tbeslre KBST Cosdsa
CTtLD.peosie Ar runnv

ade, OfAirer
J.TXC Voices Of i.Jlht
CBST Newstand TAilre
inLD People Ar Funny
WBAP Variety X&tm
KTXC usilcan. program

Parade
KRLD Mr; Mrs. North
WnAPConlldtotlet

EVENINO

ICBSTWNw IkBSTu

WBAP-Ne- ws

ktxo-kt-xo

KRLDNeWI

arnTHelodv

KBLD-rur- sutt

wAr-m- is
KTXO-Msil- can KTXC

CBST-Mel- ody Pared
Mr. Mrs.
Conndentlal
Mealcaa KTXC

I:M
KBST-Sun- rise

KRLD-He- wi

Ballad! Morn
:is

BunrUe Serenade
KRLD Country OsuUsman
WBAP-Ns- ws

Country

KTXO-Wsst-erti

Jack Hunt
nns

1:11
n- Agrontky

Nawe
WBAP-Ne- ws Dr. Cartyoa

saddle Berenice
till

KBST-Wea-ther

KKLD-liUlb- Uly

wbav Birds
KTXO-Ne- ws

News
KRLD-NS- WS

CTXCCa)
vx

KBST Sons Pioneer
KRLD-Co- 'fe With. Bud
WBAP-Ka- rlv

wbap New
Nw

U:l
Nw

And Jan

l:M

KRLO--Dr Paul
Of

i:ll

WUAP Npthlns
BascbaU

Family

And

uope
Jambore

Jack

Meeting

AnA

:aa v
KBST net' TO Tit

;o
Conesrt

v.in.-- i,
wbap Eddie,

Jamboree''
1:11

Concert
rhjjj une-u-p
wbap Show;-KT-

BTXXO

program KTXO
HIS

a.

krld fa Norfa KRLb Spinner Sanctum
wdap Msn

Program KTXC

atRLD Ouartet
WBAP Bunthous wbap

KBST

:3S
KBST Sunrise Serenade

Musi Time
Farm

RoundHT
e:t

KBST Shew
Km 'Kl)ST"Hrt
WBAP-Cb- uek Wasoa KRU-B- ob

KULD Moraine
l

KTXO

Forecast
Caravaa

Early

:j

81dt
Tlnney

of

Birds
KTXC Family

WEDNESDAY

li:M
KBST-P-aal. Harvey CBST-Bn- ddy

KRLD Stampsquartet

KTXC
. KBST-M- srvSlOl KRLD-Ho- uss

wBAP-no-adMurray Cog
Mull KTXC Bue

U:30 KBST
KBST-Ban- ner

KRLD Juniper Junctloa PepperWBAP Hired lUnd
KTXO

KBST ArUtts on Paradl
xnuj-ouid-tog uiu
WBAP Judy
KTXC-Baae-ban.

KBST--Mr. Paymattsr

WBAP-Do- ubt Nothing
KTXC-Oase- baU

KBST Afternoon VarleUel
KHLD Prry

Double or
XT3TC

Newl
Drake

KBST Circle
KRLD Brighter Day
wbap Nws MarktU
XTXC-Baaa-

Phone

TUESDAY

VRSIUU,n.a

srnr.v.'vvi
cantoVJenor,

KTXC atrxo

KBST Cosdsn
ros
rddu. cantor.

Jamboree

WBAP

KRLD

Mason
Loo

KRLD--M

11 ! - na

Phone

B

bTiSaaK

Your Dial vWaaTr
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Inferos! or

l:M I li;oiMeeting KB ST NewSwith Lulgf Krnr.n w.
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vi,h v7t

ES5Thl ' "eUev
jamboree WBAP-Song- Stewartarrxc-or- faa PonraHe

. 11:30
trahr..). t .m m

Jerabare nTITTIW...nt,ia m...k..'
WBAP Terse Ranger
KTXC-S-lga Off

10!M
Jambore LFfllarTJ'iaiabtaaaBwaA ateataw

aM KStS"?"11111 Katthe'
WBAP--Tai RangerTale

.ef.aa
KBST-W- ews '
KRlD-wrst- ltag Uatrnes
WBAP-Ns- wit Bagfr Slog's

Mill
K 'KBIT glga Off

Newe Brorts
WBAP-Ba- ster stnisr

VI. a
vaaea A fRI.n Vanrth a mh --..a,
:ea
Jambore WBAP-Ba- iter Slant

atKta Rlm-ije- litis
CnLD Fourth Army Shew

caned
Jambore

X WBAP-Bai- ter Singers

a:00 11:01
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-SU- Ike It Rich
KTXO Pag

1111
KBST When A Olrl Marrlee
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey,ar oirwe it Kica
KTXC Randan Ray

19:30
Th

KRLD Grand Slamwrap Bob and Ray
KTXC Frsnkua Kennedy

ig;' VsUr a.ai jireak Tin sans
KRLD Rossmiry

Dave oarrowar
ktxc churth Hyma

II M
KBST Jack Show
KRLD-War- ren News
WBAP-- nd FoleysrntoMpf

II l
KBST-Ne- ws

krld Aunt Jenny
WBAP Boh Will Jamboree
KTXC Morning

HMO
Psge

KRLD Trent
WBAP-iiu- gh Wadill
KTXC-T- om Merrlmaa,

11. t
KBST-M- nile Han

tKRLD Our Oal Sunday
wrt i-- vuarvei
KTXC Down Melody tswe

AFTERNOON
3lto 4:M

lUyUim Eipres
KRLD-O- ne Might
WBAP-W-hcn A Olrl Married
KTXC Call For Uusle

:lUsrlla Rhythm Etpress
KRLD Garden Guide
WBAP-Fr-ont Page FeneH

Moile
i 4:M

KBST Rhyihm Extris
KRLD-Ne- WS

WBAP Lorento Jones
t'or Musi

Xii.
KBST Afternoon Devotions'
krld orady Cole
wbap Doctor's Wife

, I.M
Bti Job Snttklf

KRLD-N- ewt

WBAP-S- tar Beoorter

I'.i KTXC Major Lively

Juurrier KBST-U-ark Trailreritoi KHLDMassiy l lUtOS

KTXC Juterlad

rCBST-F- un Factory
KRLD-NS- WI

WBAPv-r- -o Crawford
KTXO Dea Mulley

KBST-F- ua rastory
Muraoi KRLD Lowell TtomM

WBAP Mews ,
Ramus, KTXC On SfeWta

--SiSO
IrBsmMWftw. Rmimtnii
KRLD Sanctum

KTXC
WEDNESDAY MORNINO

KBST Breakfast ClubSerenade
atamna

lag news
KTXC Coif ee' Club

SUS
fasl Oub

krld sing Crosby Show
WHAI- - jock riuai

CotfeS auk
s:3o

KBST Breakfast CluV
KRLD Blag Crosby
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boy
KTXC Carlton Frederick

1:4!

KRLD
wbap Editor

KBST

Crosby Hhew
Johnny Lee Wills

KTXO Carlton Fredericks
IN

KBST-- Uy True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey

Welcome Traveler
KTXO-Brea-kl.rt to Pbotnla

o:il
My True

ICRLD Arthur Qodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXCBreakfast to .PboenU

171
KBSf Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Topi In pop

KBST-Ags- inst Tfte Storm'
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap rear Tune tioi
KTXC New

Altar
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KRLD Willow .House
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Party
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3:00
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KTXC Baseball

KBST

WBAP Btelle
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Tales
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KBST Break Baak
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Helen
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Stand

KBST
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KBST
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KTXC

WBAP

WBAP

KBST Story

SUter

KTXC Baseball
5.H30--. .

KBST Dean Camtrof"
KRLD Young Ot. Maioa
wbap Lerenjo Jones.

KBaTMtiattan Mabatajah

WBAP Weleem Ta rTwooJ
KTXO-na- ti

1405
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WBAP-D- ial

Ueiedr

Devotional

KTXO-C- aU

KTXC-C-all

KTXC-V- aa yoonucs

WBAP-N- lW

Rerds4

SnotugM

Spinner

KRLD-C- srl
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OPENS-:-15 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P.M.
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

rS'W Coiffure
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Easter

only

$195
cj.

". . excitingly trimmed" with
oodles of flowers and touches of ribbon . . . veiled.
Sketchedareonly three of manyat this Anthony everyday
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Justjn WcCarty cuts a fine figure,

for you In this classic skirt with'

darted tucks at the waistline,, and

slot scam down tho front , . .

Coronet gabardine,brown,

moss, beige', navy or aquatone.

Sizes 10 to 18.'
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CANDIDATES LESS OBVIOUS

TrumanDepartureFrom Race
LeavesTexasVotersConfused

By CLA'YTON'HICKERSON
AoeUlt(J Prttt stttt

Here It was April Fool's Day and
Instead of the year's first quarter
clearingthe political air a bit. Tex- -
ans were still as mlxcd-up-, con
fused, confounded and befuddled
as a New Year's Day haneover.

Not one of the state'snearly two
million- - qualified voters, Republl--I
can or Democrat,had any Idea for
whom he would cast bis vote for
President.

Not since. days had
the Democratic and Republican
'candidates been 'less obvious ao
late In the election year. Some
Texans knew whom they preferred
lor President None knew If they
would get to vote for their favorite.

Harry S. Truman, in his most
capricious mood, couldn't have had
Teasvoters more confused if be
tried.

There were those who said bedid
try. . .and succeded.

A whimsical calendar twist put
April Fool's Day and city, election
day in scores of Texascities on' the
same date.And Interest mounted in
four towns because ofplans to give
voters unofficial ballots to show
their preference for President.

But the ballots didn't mean a
thing.' actually, except to show that
Elsenhower or Taf t was more popu-
lar than Russell or Trumanor Kc
fauvcr. . .or the other way 'round.
However, the straw vote was to be

Kountze. .Results will be interest-
ing, and that's all,

In Beaumont last night, the Jef-
ferson County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee urged a special ses
sion of the Texas legislature to set
up machinery for a statewide pres
idential preference primary.

Governor Shivers, who has been
outspoken in his criticism of Presi-
dent Truman, said the President's
decision not to seek rcnomlnatlon
will not pacify Texas and Southern
Democrats.

But W. H. (0111) Klttrcll adminis-
tration stalwart, said, the Presi
dent's announcement leaves the
"Republican Aid Societies" in a
lam.

As Truman removed himself
from contention,. If that, is 'What
he did, names of pthtr. candidates
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for the Democratic nomination
flew like chaff from a threshing
machine.

There were the'perenntalbackers
of Texas' Sam Rayburn who said
tire Ronham congressman, Speaker
of the House for more years than
any other man, would bo a "com-
promise" candidate. Rayburn disa
greed! JiexJstejdlly disclaimed
presidentialambitions for at least
12 years.

Senator KefauveriD-Tenn.- ), Sen
ator Kerr .), Senator Rus
sell ). Vice PresidentBark--
ley, Supreme Court JusticeWilliam
O. Douglas, Rayburn and Gov,
Adlal Stevenson of Illinois, were
getting a lot of backing, Heads
whirled as the voters heard the
names.

Some voters had made up their
minds to vote Republican for the
first time this year.Truman'swith
drawal left them undecided.

Backersof Senator Kefauver said
Governor Shivers was trying to
stop tho Tennesseesenator'snom-
ination and to retain for local pol
iticians thepower to sell their votes
to the highest bidder.

Jack Porter,Houston oilman who

ConvictsSurrender

TRENTON, N. J
of the meanest convicts in

New JerseyState Prison surrend-
ered to their keepers last night af-
ter a display of defiance
and violence.

Sullen, huncrv and cold the 23
trooped singly from a three-stor-y

segregation building they bad all
but gutted In a desperate bid for
privileges they said were denied
them.
. Killers, thugs and sex offenders,
the gang had been placed inthe
building with 22 others to keep
them all from mingling with the
prison's 1,300 other Inmates.

Early Sunday morning, a riot
broke-ou- t in the'building. Somehow,
yet unexplained, the men smashed
cell doors, ripped out plumbing,
set mattressesafire, broke up beds
and demanded better treatment.

Six prisoners assigned trusty
posts in the building were held
captive. Prison guards lobbed tear
gas grenades into the building, but
they had no effect. By dawn a de-

tachment of state police was on
hand and the show of force con
vinced 22 to surrender.

The others held put. They kept
the trusty group prisoner. They
threw plumbing equipment into an
exercise yard. They fashioned
weapons out of lead pipe and elec
tric cables. They defied prison
guards to come In and get them.

The gang Jibed their keepers
who stood In the yard and shouted
complaints about food and medical
treatment Warden William Carthy
refused to talk to them until they
named a spokesman. The spokes

Two Area
At San Diego Camp

Two men enlisted here recently
are now-- In training with the U.S.
Marine Corps at San Diego, Calif.,
according to T-S- Wesley Ward,
Marine Recruiter,

Sgt. Ward was here Monday,
conducting interviews for USMC
enlistments,

The two recruits how in training
are Jamesit, inn, it, son of Mr.
and Mrs. RossMl), C01 E. 4tb, who
enlisted foFthreeyears?andFred-
die Carstensen, 21. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred E. Carsteuenf Star
Route, btanton. He enlisted Tor an
Indefinite period, which includes
two years of acUva duty.
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is leading the fight for Eisenhower
in Texas, ald any Democratic
nominee, would be harder to beat
Truman. Henry Zwelfel, GOP na-

tional committeeman and chief
backer of Senator Taft for the
Republican nomination, said it
looked like a "free-for-al- l" In Dem
ocratic ranks how to him.

The Texans had seen Taft In a
quick tour of the state. They" had
seen Truman in other years and in
another campaign. Theyhad idol
ized Elsenhower as be led dough-
boys Into Normandy. They haddis-
cussedStevensonand" readmuch of
Kefauver. They had heard Bob
Kerr on the,radio and heardSena-
tor Russell praisedby state lead-
ers.

But their preference, now that
Truman apparently was out, was
hard to ascertain.'Today's prefer-
ential votes In four Texas cities
might clear the picture some, at
least in the localities where the"
votes were taken.

The real story would be told on
General Election Day, Nov. 4, and
not. before.

fter-D-ef 2anceShow

Enlistees

man asked that someonefrom out
side the prison arbitrate the con-
victs' demands. Carthy turned a
deaf ear.

Two Trenton fire trucks pumped
heavy streamsof water Into the
building for two hours. The con-
victs huddled against walls to
avoid the water.

By nightfall, the convicts were
Dickering witn carthy. They re
duced their demands. Carthy gave
no ground. Finally, the convicts
gave up.

Tbey will be "properly dealtwith
after they are checked through the

who added that no one was
injured.

SupportPrices
Set By Ag. Dept.

WASmNGTON, April 1. Ml-- The

Agricultural Department has an
nounced it wm support grower
prices on 195 crop wool at a na
tional average of 54. cents a
pound, grease (unprocessed and
uncleaned) basis.

The departmentsaid yesterday
prices will be supported by means
of loans to producers on wool
stored in approved warehouses. In
the past,prices have been support
ed by means of outright govern
ment purchase on wool.

The support price compares with
a recent market price of 53 cents
and with last year's support aver-
age cents.

During most of the past two
yean,wool prices havebeen above
support levels. A year ago, they
averaged $1.19 a pound.

The Agricultural Department
Said the loans will be available
through Dec 31.

Scout Honor Court
ScheduledTonight

Court "of Honor for Boy Scouts
in the Lone Star District will be
held at 7:30 p.m. today at the
senior high school auditorium.

Charles Watson, chairman, said
that a near-reco-rd number of
awards were to be made, including
one Eagle, the highest rank in
Scouting,

Plans are to hold the monthly
Courts, which are the awards ses
sion, m tads location, said Watson.
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Return From Dallas
Funeral For Father

'
.

Jdlldred Whirl ey., --and Velma4
Chavers havereturned from Dal-

las where they attended the last
rites for their father, H. A. Chav-
ers,33, who died there last Thurs-

day of heart attack.
He had-bee- a residentof

for about 25years'and a me-

chanic for the Funeral Car Ex-

change. Rites were conducted by
C, E. Colton, pastor of the

North Temple Baptist Church, and
burial was In Dothan, Ala. on Sun-
day, During the last war he had
three years service, most of It hi
Alaska. Besides his daughters
here, local survivors Included a
grandson, Jerry Madrey,

Stripe Tissue Chambray blouse
(sketched'abuvu lull) hi bluu ami'
white,, brown and wifyte or red
andTtfblto strlpcsivKh crisp white
polished pique collar and cuffs.-Size- s'

10 to 16.

5.95.

Cool, sheercotton batiste blouse
(sketched below left) with dainty
tuclr arid hand hemstitching trim.-Smar-t

Uttlo white polish pique
mandrin collar and tiny cuffs. In
petal pink, light blue and soft
grey. Sizes 10 to 16.

The perfect companion to the Golf--
7ta eliV 1e Aitttr V1it4

DON'T MISS

7.95

first on the fairway

GOLF-EZ- E slax -

designed bygolfers

- - - for golfers

Not only are Golf-Ez- e the best look-
ing slar on tho iairway, but-- their
patentedfeaturesincorporatebuilt
In compartmentsfor everything a
golfer carrieswith him. Tuck away
your golf balls, tees,wallet, change,
keys, cigarettes,pencil and towel.
You're free to concentrateon your
game. Of strikingly handsomo
washable rayon linen in sunyellow,
forrest green, lavender,, and fire
enginered.
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v.. ..In. assortment.of .colors,.:"..

Dr,

medium large and large. " ,lJ

5.00 '
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12.50
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las

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Sixt
GE

$199,95
$30 Down

$2.75 Wk
Limited Time

See 'Eml Try 'f ml
Buy 'Emr

Hilburn
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

Voile Of TheTurtle
WITH WENDELL MAYES-PHYL- LIS MANNING . . AND

'
AN ALL STAR NEW YORK CASTI

Tues.;April 1, 8 p.m. City Auditorium
. "Admission $2.50 Tax Inch -

t

SPONSORED EY THE KIWANIS CLUB OF BrG SPftltfe
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